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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1820.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, were presented by His
Lordship to His Majesty, who was pleased to re-
ceive the same very graciously:

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of rhe Master Pilots and

Seamen of the Trinity House of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, in the County of Newcastle-
upou-Tyne.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Master Pilots and Seamen of the Trinity House
ot Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in the County of New-
castle-upon-Tyne, beg leave to approach your Ma-
jesty with the renewed sentiments of our loyalty to
the Throne, and steady and heartfelt attachment to
your Majesty's illustrious Person and Family, and
to express our deep and grateful estimation of the
blessings we enjoy under our invaluable Con-
stitution/

Viewing as we do with sorrow the attempts of a
bstse and desperate faction (by arts which English-
men should blush to own) to alienate the affections
of your Majesty's loyal subjects from their attach-
ment to your Majesty's Person j we feel imperiously
called upon at this juncture to make an open and
fearless avowal of our determination to rally round
the Throne and to maintain and uphold, by every
means in our power, the Constitution in Church
and State as by law established.

We repose with confidence upon the wisdom and
integrity of your Majesty's Ministers, and trust that
their wise and prudent counsels, aided by the co-
operation of all your Majesty's lovaland good sub-
jects, will speedily dispel the delusions which dis-
affection and sedition have excited, and restore to
us the invaluble blessings of national tranquility.

We earnestly pray that your Mwjesiy may con-
tinue long to reign peaceably and prosperously over
a loyal people, and that the happiness vre have de-
rired from our unrivalled Constitution, tinder the

mild and beneficent sway of the House of Bruns-
wick, may descend unimpaired to our latest pos-
terity.

Given under the seal of this Corporation, the
13th day of December 1820.

George Fothergill Master.

[Transmitted by the Lord Chancellor.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
' May it ^please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of Peace, and
Commissioners of Supply of the County of Perth,
in general meeting assembled, again hiimblyxb«g
leave to approach your Majesty with feeljngs,o/tbe
most cordial allegiance and fidelity.

We so lately expressed TO your Majesty our firm
attachment to your Royal Person and Government,
that we should not have deemed a repetition of these
professions now to be necessary, did we not con-
ceive that at the present moment i£ would be a
dereliction of the duties we owe to your Majesty,
our country, and ourselv.es, were we to hesitate
respectfully to assure your Majesty, that the loyalty
and attachment which we then expressed remain
unaltered and unimpaired—openly to avow our
continued approbation of the principles upon which,
your Majesty has hitherto conducted your Goverjc-
ment—and explicitly to declare our fixed determina-
tion, by every means in our power, to preserve
and maintain our happy Constitution.

. When revolution is the obvious and almost ac-
knowledged object of a profligate faction, wiien a
seditious and blasphemous press is unceasingly em-
ployed to eradicate from the minds of the people
those principles of loyalty to their King, attach-
ment to the Constitution, and veneration for the
Religious insti tutions of their country for which
the British nation has hitherto been so eminently
distinguished ; we feel ourselves imperatively called
upon to proclaim our detestation and abhorrence o£
these: atrocious designs, our sunse of the ruinous
consequences to which they lead, and our assurance
that no efforts will be deemed by us too giekt, no^
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sacrifices too extensive to counteract and repress
iliera.'

Such we firmly believe to be the sentiments
which animate the great and estimable portion of
the nation, and strong in such support we with
confidence look to your Majesty's paternal care am
the wisdom of the Legislature for security against
the evils wi th which we are menaced.

-Sjgned by our Preses, in our name, by our ap-
pointment, and in our presence, at Perth, this
J'Sth day of I).6cember, in the year 1820.

Atholl, Preses.

[Transmitted by His Gwce the Duke of Atholl, K, r.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, Inhabitants'of the Parish of Saint Michael,
in the City of Bristol, beg leave to approach your
Majesty with sincere assurances of attachment to
your Majesty's illustrious House, and with an
honest expression of our thankfulness for the many
blessings which 'we and our ancestors have enjoyed
under its protection. We beg to assure your Ma-
jesty tbat we have witnessed, with the deepest sor-
row and indignation, the existence and progress of
disaffection among some of our fellow subjects,
whjcb, we trust, a general manifestation of national
loyalty will speedily crush. We assure your Ma-
jesty of our firm resolution! to discourage and resist,
in our several spheres of action, and by all the
means.in our power, that spirit of sedition to which
we have alluded, together with its usual attendants
of irreligion and blasphemy, remembering, that our
dirties as Christians and subjects, to " fear God and
honour the King." cannot be dissevered the one
ftoin thfe other. We therefore pledge ourselves to
promote, by our example and influence, a dutiful
allegiance to your Majesty's Royal Person, and a
submission to the Laws and constituted Authorities
f)f our country, knowing,'that thereby only can we
secure^ to ourselves a continuance of our civil and
religious privileges, and of that high character
wni'ch Divine Prevalence has given us among the
rta~tfons of the earth.

[Transmitted by R. H. Davis and H, Bright, Esqrs.
"' "' '• M, M. P. 'for the City of Bristol.] •

KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

** please your. Majesty,

your Majesty's most dutiful and- loyal
subjects, the Minister, Churchwardens, Overseers
and principal Inhabitants of the Parish of Hawk-
hurst, in the County of Kent, with all due submis-
sion beseech your Majesty to accept this bur.true
and faithful declaration of our,sincere attachment
t<?; your Majesty's Royal Person, to the Throne of
these realms and to the Constitution, as' by law
established.

We feel it a duty which we owe to your Majesty,
tp ourselves, and to our country, to express our great
andjust abhorrence of those evil principles of
infidelity &nd sedition, which are industriously cir-
culated by wicked and designing persons, with;
vievfrS which cannot be mistaken. We have.lived
^p see,the, pare precepts of pur, holy religion

its benign. Autbpt", its duties and its doctrines ridi-
culed and vilified; we hflive. seen the vicious princi-
ples of atheism and treas.on professed :md justified
as vir tues to be imiraied; we have seen all the most

' valuable institutions, of o'ur ancestors derided and
.degraded, and every species of pernicious doctrine
clesseminated among the ignorant and the distressed,
with an act iv i ty and perseverance scarcely to be
equal led, and with a m a l i g n i t y ivhich nothing but ;t
mind the most wicked and perverted could have
produced. These appear to us to be the fr ightful
signs of the times, and to call upon all your
Majesty's, t rue and loyal s.ubjec.ts to 'endeavour to
stem this impetuous torrent of blasphemy and sedi-
tion, by ral lying round the Throne for its defence
against all its open and insidious enemies, a duty
with which we feel strongly impressed, by a thorough
conviction, t h a t on the stabil i ty of the Throne and
the.maintenance of (he Consti tution in all its purity,
as bequeathed to us by our ancestors, entirely depend
all the civil and poli t ical liberties and valuable pri-
vileges which are.our bi r thr ight as Britons.

[Transmitted by Sir Edwd. Kncttchbull, Bart. M.P.J

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects-,
the Vice-Chancellor, Dean of Faculties, Principal
and Professors in the University of Glasgow, in
Senate assembled, hav ing observed w.ith deep con-
cern the incessant endeavours of a factious and
tu ibu len t portion of our fel low subjects to propa-
gate disaffection, to exasperate discontent, and to
overawe the Legislature, t h i n k it our d u t y to convey
to your Majesty renewed assurances of our unaltered
attachment tQ your Person and Government, and of
our strong disapprobation of those men who are
seizing every occasion to weaken the loyalty of your
people arid their reverence for those laws and that
religion.to which they owe their most inestimable
blessings.

Regarding with grateful admiration that system
of policy which was establ ished:by the wisdom of
our ancestors,, which has been improved by the
practical experience of successive generations, and
which contains wi thin i tself the principle of pro-
gressive melioration, we shall cherish in .our minds,
and in the youth committed to our charge, a zeal
for its insti tutions propprtioned to the hostility of
its enemies.

Although remote from the,seat of Government;
and removed in a great degree, by our pursuits,
from the contests of, party y yet.we trust that with.-
out going beyond the bounds of propriety we may
be permitted to say that , at least, a great majority
of us are fully satisfied with the wisdom of your
Majesty's Councils., While, your Majesty held, the
executive power under your revered Father, we
ihave. seen your present servants terminate with'
:glory the most threatening war in which this coun-
try was. ever engaged) and to us it appears that
they, have since, in t imes of unexampled difficulty,
conducted the affairs of the State, firmly, consti-
tutionally and successfully.

That your Majesty may long continue to reigrr.m
peace/ prosperity, and, Jiojiouxy.over subjects who?
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appreciate their high »tfd peculiar advantages,
always be-tur earnest prayer.

Signed, in mir name and by our appointment,
having the seal of the University affixed, at
Glasgow College, the 13th day of December
J 820 years, by

William Taylor, Vice-Chancellor-

[Transmitted by His Grace' the Uuke of Montrose,
K. <?.]

To the KING'S Mast Excellent Majesty.
"The dutiful and loyal Address of the Minister's'.

Churchwarden, and certaiii Inhabitants o*
the Town-of Worthing and Parish of Broad-
water, in the County of Sussex.

May it please-your Majesty,
WE, the Ministers, Churchwarden, and Inha-

lants of the Town of Worthing and Parish of
Broadxvater, beg permission to approach' your
Majesty w i t h - a n assurance of our most dutiful alle-
giance. Deeply impressed, as every reflecting mind
cannot but be, with a conviction of the excellence
of the Constituti6n of our countiy, we have heard
and set'u with'mingled indignation and sorrow the
attempts which Irave lately been made (partly by
the vile and libellous misrepresentations of a profli-
gate-and licentious and self-interested press, and
partly by unprincipled demagogues exciting* the
worst passions of congregated multitudes), to un-
dermine this gloh'ous fabric. Taking advantage of
a period of national agitation which these workers
of mischief both create and cherish, they have
laboured to alienate the minds of the people from
their duty, and in some instances with too faral
succeess. Professing an hypocritical attachment to
your Majesty's Person, they are devising -the de-
struction of the Throne • and whilst they-advocate
what they are p-Ieased-to designate the morateo'fthe
country, they are '-making u mock at its-refigimi,
on which alone t rue 'mora l i ty can be founded'; but
we lobk with confidence, under'Providence? t;o the
wisdom ami prudence of your Majesty's Councils,
and to the sound constitutional,,moral and religions
feelings of the nation at largefMfor tlve.frustuafion
of all their desp-erate machinations;1 We trust that
sober reason will speedily dissipate the mists of de-
lusion which now part ial ly overspread the land,
and display- to the infatuated plotters of evil the
folly and odiousness 'of their conduct, disappoint-
ment and shame-being die on ly f rui t of their
labours. Meantime, whilst the disaffected are
superadding to real distress, notions of imaginary
grievances, and holding out visionary aild uncon-
stitutional plans of redress, we will endeavotir to
lead them and their followers ' to a better mind .

We are neither unacquainted 'wi th nor insensible
to our national burdens ; they press heavily ; but
we look back on the Wellington, on the tic-Id of
Waterloo, and'every rising 'murmur of discontent
is suppressed. The long and arduous' struggle lor
our very homes"could notTtave been sustained With-
out a proportionate expence ; but, of a contest
crowned with such a victory, the secured liberties

vof ourselves and. of Europe forbid us- to count or
Complain of 'the' cost. ' We look to yom' Majesty's
^atefnal solid'.uclc lor your people fur every cxp'c-
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client retrenchnlen* of e»pemliture j and the inse-
parable connection between the honour and dignity
of the Crown and the safety and welfare of the
State, encourage us to look with confidence.

We are convinced, by observation and. experience,
that the Constitution we have inherited from our
forefathers is admirably calculated for promoting
national and individual happiness and prosperity;
it imparts more personal freedom and security than
the subjects of any other State enjoy, and it ha$
raised us to an eminence of glory unattained by a'ny
other nation. These blessings we duly priie ; -it
were ungrateful not to acknowledge them j and, by
endeavouring to merit their continuance, we hope
to transmit them unimpaired to posterity.

This, Sire, is the first address ever presented to,
the Throne by the Town of Worthing and Parish,
of Broadwater ; and we had not now obtruded our-
selves upon your Majesty's notice,' did we not ap-
prehend that our silence, under the present circumr
stances of the country, might be misconstrued, that
the timid and the wavering might thereby be the
more easily seduced from their duty and allegiance,,
and even the disaffected interpret it into an ac-
quiescence in their plans and protests, which we
utterly abhor.

Permit us to assure your Majesty that the seiitir
raents which we now thus pubh'dy express,' are
deeply rooted in our hearts. We are dtily impressed
with a sense of the blessing's we have.errjoyec under
the sway of your illustrious House, and the virtue?
of your lace venerated Father will ever be held i£
grateful remembrance j but our attachment to'your
Majesty rests upon a stronger foundation; it i$ in-
terwoven with bur individual and national interests.

We pray that your Majesty may be blessed with
a long and properous reign, ruling in the hearts of
a dut i ful and loyal people.

Worthing, December J l t h 1820.
[Trahimteted by the! Rev?'Peter Wood.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please y&itr Majesty;

- WE, the Clergy, Churchwardens, Vestrymen and
Inhabitants of tht loyal arid extensive Parish of
Kirkhani', in the County Palatine of Lancaster,
have obsevved, with the deepest sorrow, the
attempts which' have been made, and which are still
pursued w i t h unabated perseverance, to subvert the
religious'ami civil institutions of ouV country j we
feel it therefore to" be the duty of every part of your
Majosty'.s faithful-subjects, at this momentous crisis,
to offer to your Majesty the most public and solemn
assurance's of attachment to your Person and to
our Constitution in Church and State.

Impressed as we are with a due sense of "the
national blessings which we and our forefathers
have enjoyed under the Government of your Royal
House, we anxiously hope to transmit them unim-
paired to our children, as the best security to their
principles, t h e i r ' v i r tue and their happiness; and
w^e cordially 'uni te in the firm determination oi"
supporting, to the utmost of our pd\ver, the esfeu"
blishments and laws-of the Realm.

We feel confident that these will'safely be main-
tained umler the reign ofyourMaj^ty,
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pray that you may long continue to be the Guardian
and Father of youv'pcople.
1 Kirkbam, December 10, 1820.

[Transmitted by the Rev. James Webber, Vicar.']

Uaito the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's loyal subjects, Guildry

Members of the Royal Burgh of Stirling, beg leave
to approach your Majesty's Throne, amidst the
present unhappy crisis, when the enemies oF our
internal peace and welfare are making open attacks
upon-our happy Consti tut ion, and ral lying under a
banner displayed in opposition to your Majesty's
Person and Government. We humbly conceive it
our duty to express our unfeigned veneration for
that inestimable Constitution, handed down to us
by our worthy^-ancestors at the expence of their
blood and treasure, and which happy Constitution
(the admiration of the world), is'still continued to
us, through the kindness of Divine Providence, in
the happy accession of your Majesty to the Throne
of these Realms. And when many of your Majesty's
subjects are seduced from their lawful allegiance
through the wicked and seditious attempts of the
disaffected, we beg leave humbly . to express our
unsliaken loyalty and attachment to your Majesty's
Person and Government, earnestly wishing that He
" by whom kings reign" may in His infinite good-
was s turn the counsels of your adversaries into
foolishness, and grant unto your Majesty a long,
prosperous, and happy reigli, is the prayer of your
Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects.

Stilling, December 13, 1820.
John Buchan, Provost

[Transmitted by the Provost.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, the Vicar, Churchwardens, and Inhabitants
of the Parish of East Brent, in the County of
Somerset, humbly approach your Majesty • with
respectful assurances of our unalterable attachment
to your Majesty's Royal Person and Government.

We view with indignation, but without dismay,
the wicked attempts of a desperate and unprincipled
faction, who endeavour to provoke resistance to the
Jaws by aspersing the integrity of our highest
Tribunals of Justice ; and who, availing themselves
of every season of public calamity, seek, under the
mask of reform, to overthrow all the venerable in-
stitutions of our beloved country: institutions
under which it has, for a long series of years, en-
joyed the blessings of pure religion and genuine
liberty, and attained unrivalled eminence both in
arts and arms.

In this unhallowed work of destruction, blas-
phemy and sedition, as might be expected, go hand
in hand together; but we hope and believe that
the public mind is not yet extensively corrupted;
and we are persuaded that the loyal and the g < > o < l
will be speedily roused to a sense of the dangers by
which they ar-e surrounded, and tha t their uni ted
efforts, co-operating with the wisdoili mid energy
of your Majesty's Councils, will , under the biessing
of Divine Providence, be .successful in counter-
Acting the designs of the disaffected, and in main-

taining .unimpaired our happy Constitution iu
Church and btate.

[Transmitted by John W. Trevor, Esq."]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Bailiffs, High Steward, Recorder and
Freemen of the ancient and loyal Corporation of
Kingston-upon-Tharaes, in the County of Surrey,
feel it our duty to approach your Majesty at the
present time, with the solemn assurance of our
unabated attachment to your Majesty's Person and
Government.

Highly valuing the blessings we enjoy from the
Constitution under which we live, we estimate
none of those blessings more highly than the right
of freely entertaining and expressing individual
opinion ;—but we have seen with the deepest con-
cern the abuse which has of late prevailed of that
great privilege.

Every occasion of public difficulty or distress,—
every difference in sentiment upon public affairs so
natural and so useful in u free country, some of the
best feelings of a generous people have been em-
ployed by evil disposed and wicked persons for the
purposes of discontent and disaffection; whilst
impiety and blasphemy have been active to remove
from loyalty the support which it must ever derive
from religion and morals.

It cannot be necessary for us to enumerate the
fatal consequence of these evils upon thehappiness,
the property and even the liberty of our country.

We confidently rely upon your Majesty's vigilance-
and firmness to avert them. ,

We cordially unite in those expressions of loyalty,
and attachment so general and so necessary at the
present moment for the vindication of our national
character, and, in common with the great majority of
our fellow subjects, we assure your Majesty that no
efforts shall be wanting on our part to uphold, to
the utmost of our influence and example, the
Religion, the Throne .and the Constitution of our.
country.

Given under our common seal, in the Guildhall
of the said Town, the- 16th day of December,
in ibe first year of your Majesty's reign, and
in the year of our Lord 1820.

[Delivered by C. Fullmer, Esq.. one oj the Justices. J

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, the Gentlemen, Clergy, Freeholders, Pilots,

Yeomanry and other Inhabitants of the Town of
West Cowes, and the Parish of Northwood, in the
Isle of Wight, beg leave to offer to your Majesty
the renewed expression of our loyal and di.tiful
attachment to your Majesty's Person and Govern-
ment.

We cannot conceal from ourselves the successful
efforts of wicked and factious men to disturb the
peace of the country, to mislead the people of this
(ree and happy land, respecting the nature and
character of our public establishments ; and thereby
to bring into discredit our Laws, our Religion and the
fundamental principles of the Constitution.

We feel that we cannot too strongly reprobate
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the abuse of a free press to purposes of blasphemy I
and sedition ; and the perversion of those means •
which are the most effectual bulwarks of rational
liberty, to the base schemes of faction and the dis-
semination of false, scandalous and treasonable
libels against your Majesty's Throne and Person.

It is impossible any longer to doubt the object
contemplated by men, who are the advocates and
promoters of such measures, and it is equally im-
possible for those \vho have enjoyed the blessings
of our free and happy Constitution, not to dread
and therefore to deprecate principles which have
universally tended, in all periods of "history, to induce
anarchy and to trample under foot the peace, the
laws and liberties of mankind.

Your Majesty may therefore rely upon the firm
and steady support of the great mass of your loyal
and well affected subjects ; and we, who yield to
none in du t i fu l and affectionate attachment to your
Majesty, shall hold ourselves bound to use our best
efforts and exertions to maintain the La\vs and
Government of the realm, as handed down to us by
our wise and brave forefathers ; and to uphold your
Majesty's Throne, which has ever been the surest
pledge of our legitimate rights and liberties.

[Transmitted by George Ward, Esq..]

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
The dutiful and loyal Address of the Sovereign,

Burgesses and principal Inhabi tants of the
Borough and Town of Carlow, and its
Vicinity.

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
subjects, the Sovereign, Burgesses and principal
Inhabitants of the I iorough and Town ot Garlow,
and its Vic in i ty , beg leave to approach your Majesty,
with a declaration of our most sincere attachment
and unshaken loyalty to your most sacred Person
and Family, and to the <ren<i iue principles of the
British Constitution, whfch, from a conviction of
its superior excellence, as well as a sense of moral
obligation, we prefer before any other civil Consti-
tution in . the world.'

At a time when, not only the inhabitants of this
County, but the population of the entire kingdom
have proved, by their uniformly peaceable and
tranquil demeanour, their attachment to the Laws
and Constitution of Great Britain, we feel it our
indispensable duty, as it is our peculiar glory, to
address a Monarch who has declared, that "the
British Crown is held in trust for the benefit of the
people," a declaration which history will record and
reverence when despots are forgotten.

So may the history of your Majesty's reign be
handed down as an illustrious era in the annals of
Britain, may it be long and glorious, and may you
continue to live in the hearts of a loyal, faithful
and affectionate people.

County Carlo w Court House, 7th December 1820.

[Transmitted by Lt. Colonel Sir Ulysses B^JBurg

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful

subjects, the Mayor, the Inhabitants of the Ttfwu

and Borough of Great Yarmouth, in the County rf
Norfolk, and others in its Vicinity connected with
the Town, beg leave to ,express our warm and
zealous attachment to your Majesty's Royal Person
and Government.

We lament most sincerely tbat any of your
Majesty's subjects have been seduced by the artifices
of evil disposed men, in violation of our mild and
equal Jaws, to commit acts by which the peace of
society and the good order of Government have
been disturbed ; and that the persons of those who
directed the councils and- commanded the armies of
the State, to whom (under Providence) we are
indebted for the triumph over a flagilions enemy
and the happy establishment of peace and safety,
should in the exercise of their public duties be
insulted and endangered.

We trust that tbe>delusion will be but of short
duration, and when w& Call to mind the blessings
which our country has derived from the accession
of your Majesty's i l lustr ious House to the Throne
of these realms, the increase of our ' liberties ami
the security of our invaluable Constitution, when
we reflect upon the lengthened, the just, and the
Constitutional Government of our late beloved and
revered Sovereign, held in the same devoted regard
by your Majesty as by every friend of rational
freedom, we feel the firmest confidence that the
machinations of the ill disposed will speedily be
frustrated by the tempered exertions of Govern-
ment, and by the zeal and ardour of every faithful
subject for the preservation of our Laws and
Constitution.

We promise to your Majesty our most strenuous
endeavours to uphold every branch of a Constitu-
tion productive of so many blessings, to maintain
unimpaired our establishments, in Church and State,
to support with equal solicitude the rights and pri-
vileges of the people and of the nobility, and (what
we consider essential to the preservation of both,)
the dignity and the prerogatives of the Crown and
the inviolability of the Throne and the Altar.

J. 6. Fisher,. Mayor.
Great Yarmouth, 11th December 1820.

\_ Transmitted by the Mayor.'}

To the KING'S Most Excellent Maje/ty.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses of the Town
of Falinouth, and the Inhabitants of the said Town
and its Vicinity, impressed with a deep sense of the
blessings we enjoy, in common with our fellow sub-
jects, under the inestimable Constitution of our
country and the mild exercise of your Majesty's
paternal Government, and alive to the dangerous
tendency of that factious spirit which with mischiev-
ous activity avails itself of every national diff icul ty
to menace the stability of the one and to embarras
the operations of the other; presume again to.
approach your Majesty's Throne with rene\ved assu-
rances of our firm and loyal attachment, and of our
inflexible determination to maintain, to the utmost
of our power, that Constitution which excites the
admiration of other nations, and which is every way
adapted,, in its undisturbed excrcis^ to be the fmit-
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ftil source of ^omeMic happiness and prosperity.
And though a lowering cloud may for the present
overhang the coimtry, yet the experience our h is tory
affords of the superintending care of a wise and
Gracious Providence, inspires us wi th hope, that the
sun of our country's welfare wi l l soon again display
itself i n ' u n c l o u d e d splendour And we pray the
Almighty Disposer of events, that your Majesty
may be blessed witin a long and happy reign over a
people pre-eminently distinguished by their religious
and civil privileges. l^iliiam Carnef Mayor.

Falmouth, 8th December 1820.
[ Transited by Lord Wodehouse, the •Recorder..']

To the RING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The dutiful and loyal Address of the Magis-

trates and Town Council of the United
Towns ef Port Glasgow and Newark.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's most du t i fu l and loyal sub-

jects, the Magistrates and Council of the United
Towns of Port Glasgow and Newark, beg leave,
impressed as we are xvith veneration for your
Majesty's Crown and dignity, to offer our renewed
assurances of our unfeigned regard to your sacred
l^ers'pn and Goyerninent.

Wje vievy with deep regret the many plans which
the friends of sedition and disorder have devised and
are still devising to withdraw your Majesty's subjects
from their allegiance to a State, the result of which
would bring the Realm into anarchy and confusion ;
and at this juncture, when e\ery energy they pos-
sess is pjit into action, we feel it our duty to assure
your Majesty that nothing shall be want ing , on our
part, to check these, and to preserve inviolate our
unrivalled Constitution, that the blessings we enjoy
under the paternal Government of your Majesty may
be transmit ted -unimpaired to posterity.

Signed, in name, and by appointment of the
Magistrates, and Town .Council in Council
assembled, wi.thin the Council Chamber of
Port Glasgow, by me the Chief Magistrate,
and the common seal o f - the said Towns
appended^ this 14th day of December 1820

Robert M'Lachlan, Chief Magistrate.
[Transmitted by the Chief Magistrate "}\'

To,.the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty..
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Inhabitants of Leek and its Vicinity, beg leave
to approach your Majesty with sentiments of fidelity
and unshaken attachment to your Royal Person and
Government.

The factio.us spirit which unhappily, pervades, the
Country, is too manifest : a spirit, which wi th the
utmost audacity and perseverance, strikes at the root
of our Religion and our Laws, and which would
at once destroy every noble bulwark,.of our invaln-^
able Constitution j and-we "are-concerned to observe*
that such spirit is greatly encouraged by mis-
chievous publications, industriously circulated
amongst your Majesty's subjects.

We are therefore anxious, manful ly and boldly,
to express our opinion, and to convey to your Ma*-

jesty our firm deterhiiijration, heart i ly to unite, and
never to relax in the just support of our Govern-
ment an'd our Laws.

We fi rmly rely on the wisdom of your Majesty's
Councils, for the redress of all real grievances

.whenever they occur, and for the proper mainte-
nance of our Consti tut ion, both in Church and
State : and we trust and hope, t h a t your Majesty's-
reign may be long and glorious; and that the true
allegiance and devotion of all your subjects., may;
ever surround you.

[Transmitted.by John Crusoe^ Esq.l

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Most, Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most dut i ful-and loyel'sulr-
jects, the Mayor, High Steward, Recorder, Bai-
liffs , Aldermen, Burgesses and other Inhabitants
of the Borough of Dorchester in the County of
Dorset, beg to approach your Majesty, at ' this
momentous crisis, w i sh our renewed assurances of
loyalty and 'a t tachment to your Majesty, and th-e
glorious Constitution under which we live, and
from which we have derived so many invaluable
blessings j and we beg to assure your Majesty of
our firm determination to rally round the Throne,
and to support and defend your Majesiy's sacred
Person, Author i ty and Government, with the se-;
curity and maintenance of which , the l ibert ies ,
glory and happiness of your people are inseparably
connected; and we fervent ly pray, that your Ma-
jesty may long reign in the hear ts of a free and
loyal people. N Strickland, Ma/or.

[Transnii.ted by the Mayor.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.,
May it please your- Majesty,

WE, the Archdeacon and Clergy of the Arch-
deaconry of Sarnm; with all due reverence and
humil i ty approach yonr Royal Presence, for the
purpose of expressing-our unfeigned attachment to
your Majesty's Person and Government : under, the
alarming circumstances of the present times, in
which, through the industr ious circulation of bias-*
phemous and treasonable publications among, tbc^
lower orders, both Religion and L.aw. have un-
happi ly lost much of their accustomed influence on
the public mind ; we, to whom the instruction ot
the people in our respective districts .has been au-
thor i ta t ively committed* consider it to be .particu-
larly incumbent upon us to express on this occa-
sion, our firm'determination to (employ all means
which judgment and' discretion may suggest, to
stem tha t torrent of infidelidy, profaneness'aml dis-
loyalty, which at th'is t ime threatens to bear down
our most excellent Constitution : t rus t ing i ih tUat
all Gracious Being, to whom, this nation looks up
for protection, and to whom it, has long stood in-
debted.for the enjoyment of its many enviable blesr
sings, tbSu the sober good sense and steady adhe-
rence of ymir Majesty 's well principled subjects,
wil l speedily prevail over the disgraceful, but we
flatter ourselves, transitory ebullitions of popular
delusion. With these sentiments deeply fixed «j
our min<ls, .we trust .that our prayers at the Throne
of Grace for your Majesty's long and happy reigii
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.gver a-, free, loyab ftn(l undivided people, will be
accepted 5 and that this humble Address from H
small branch of your Majesty's most dutiful and
affectionate Clergy, will not be deemed either an im-
proper or an unbecoming in t ius ion .

[Transmitted by Archdeacon Daiibeny.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,

May it phase your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Merchant Company of Leith, feel it to'be
our duty in the present situation of publick affairs
humbly and respectfully to approach your Throne,
and to renew our warmest expressions of steady and
zealous attachment to your Majesty's Person and
Government.

Impressed as we deeply are, with a just sense of
the invaluable blessings which we enjoy under your
Majesty's Government, we reflect with the deepest

. abhorrence, on the malicious and-detestable attempts
of those, who, by exciting a spirit of discontent
and disaffection, would at once overthrow our most
venerable Constitution, and deprive us of those
rights and privileges which our forefathers bled and
died to purchase and secure.

We would assure your Majesty, that there are
none of your Majesty's "subjects, who have a more
lively sense of tlie peculiar advantages we enjoy,
and who are more determined invariably to exert
all our interest and ' inf luence in promoting senti-
ments of loyalty and affection to your Majesty's Per-
son and Government

Under whatever difficulties we may labour from
the pressure of the times, we beg leave to assure
your Majesty, tha t we feel the utmost, confidence in
the wisdom of your Majesty's Councils, as the best
security under God for main ta in ing and extending
those invaluable blessings which we inherit and
enjoy.

Signed by our Master in onr name, and by our
appointment, at a meeiing of the Incorporation
specially called tor the purpose at Leith, the
14th day of December, 1820 years', and the
seal of the Corporation is hereto put and
affixed. Patrick Borthwick^ Master.

[Transmitted by the Master.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

May. it please your Majesty,
"WE, your Majesty's loyal subjects, the Alder-

man, Recorder, Common Burgesses and Burgesses
of the Town or Borough of Grantham, and Free-
holders and Inhabitants of the said. Town or
Borough and the Liberties of the Soke, humbly beg
leave to tender to your Majesty the renewed homage
of onr duty and.'allegiance, and the assurances of
our firm determinat ion to support to the utmost of
our power yo"r Majesty's Government, in main-
taining the internal peace and tranquil i ty of the
country at the present extraordinary and alarming
crisis.

We view with indignation and horror the ap-
peals that are continually made to the deluded
passion* of the lower orders of the community, and
thfriadvautage taken of their credulity, by means
of-a Uceutious and blasphemous press, which, by

confounding the very names of virtues and vicesy
tends to erase the ideas from their minds, and
thereby extinguish that high feeling and that
honourable sentiment which have hi ther to formed
the pride and glory of Britons, and have proved,
next to the sacred safeguards of religion, the best
preservatives of their innocence and morals,

We confidently hope that the vigilance of your
Majesty's Councils will be directed to avert from
this country those tremendous evils with which
society itself is threatened, by excesses so disgrace-
ful and unexampled, and we are anxious to offer to
your Majesty the pledge of our individual and united
co-operation in such measures as may appear to
your Majesty best calculated to stimulate the loyal
and confirm the wavering, to reclaim the deluded
and intimidate the factious.

That your Majesty may enjoy a prosperous reign,
dispensing the'blessings of our unrivalled Constitu-
tion, to a grateful and loyal people shall be our
constant and most fervent prayer.

[Transmitted by His Grace the Duke of Rutland,
K. G. Recorder.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The dut i fu l and loyal Address of the Inhkbi-

tants and Visitors of Leaihington Spa1;, id.
the County of Warwick.

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects^
the Inhabitants and Visitors of Leamington Spa*
in tbe County of Warwick, beg leave to address
your Majesty wi th our unfeigned assurances'of fi-
del i ty to your Majesty's sacred Person and Govern-
ment, and our most (inn de te rmina t ion to support
the British Constitution, as by law established, both
in Church and State; t h a t ; y d u r Majesty nmyloSig
1 ve to reign over us and witness the fait l iful ' loyafty
of a free and great people is our fervent prayer.

[Transmitted by the Rev. Edioard Trotman.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent- Majesty.
The l<>ya l and dutiful Address of the Provost

Magistrates, arid Council ' of the Roya'f
Burgh of Cupar,-Head Town of the County
of Fife, in General Meeting assembled this
11 th December 1820.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, yourMajesty'-s most loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of
the Royal Burgh of Cupar, deeply sensible of the'
inest imable blessings we enjoy under your Majesty's
mild and paternal Government, beg leave to ap-
proach the Throne wi th the renewed assurances of
our fidelity to your Majesty's sacred Person, ailtf
of our unalterable attachment to that Constitution"
which has ever been the safeguard of our liberties*
both sacred and civil.

It is with deep regret we observe the daring
attempts that are now making, by artful and de-
signing men, to alienate the affections of your Ma-
jesty's subjects from their allegiance, to bring into"
contempt your Majesty's Advisers and to undermiri$
thoMe excellent ins t i tu t ions which have been handed
down to us by our Ancestors. We tr.ust that the
loyalty and good sense of yoiir Majesty's subjects
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•will frustrate all such base and insidious attempts,
and that the authors of .-them will be treated with
that detestation and abhorrence which their con-
duct so justly merits.

-CoriVinced that our best security against such
"-atrocious designs is to be found in a firm support
of the dignity and Constitutional privileges of the
'Crown, we pledge ourselves to oppose, by all the
means in our power, every attempt to inflame or
<lehide the public mind, and to unite our utmost
efforts in maintaining that respect which is so de-
servedly due to the Laws aud Government of the
•Country.

That your Majesty may long live to reign over a
great and free people, and that your illustrious
House may sway the sceptre of these realms to the
latest posterity, is our most ardent wish and prayer.

Signed, in our name, presence, and by our
appointment.

Andrew Christie, Provost.

[Transmitted by the Hon. Hugh Lindsay, M. P.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

; WE the Bo rough reeves and Constables of Man-
chester and Salford, together with the Magistrates,
Clergy, Merchants, Traders and Householders of
those Towns and their Vicinity, are anxious to ap-
proach your Majesty with the assurance of our
devoted fidelity and attachment to your Majesty's
Person and Government, and pf our determination

•to support, under every emergency, the d igni ty of
the Throne and the integrity of the Constitution.

We. have beheld with indignation and grief the
shameless and unprincipled efforts of a base and
seditious faction to corrupt and mislead the public
mind on every essential point of morals and religion,
to withdraw your people from their allegiance, to
bring in to contempt the established institutions of
the country, and to hold up to insult and derision
the Sovereign' and the Government, the Senators,
the Judges, the Magistrates and the Clergy of the
fand. Emboldened by their mischievous success
amongst a misguided populace, they have adopted
a system of in t imidat ion by which they would at-
tempt to overawe the conscientious verdicts of our
Courts of Justice, by which they boast that they
have recently paralised the deliberations of the
highest Tribunal in the State,' and by which they
would impose their phrenzicd clamours upon the
world as the firm aud consentient voice of the
nation at large.

But your Majesty is too intimately acquainted
•with the genuine character of the British people,
to believe that the great body of your Majesty's
subjects, those who consti tute the moral strength
of the Empire, can ever be so unmindfu l of the
blessings which are secured to them by their present
happy Cons t i tu t ion , and which they so largely
enjoy under your Majesty's benignant sway, as to
be influenced in the i r sent iments or their conduct by
any polit ical faction of that dangerous and des-
perate ( i e s c r i p t i o n which every wise man will shun,
and which every good man will abhor.

Most reluctant ly do we advert to any topic which
Eim,t be painful to yout Majesty's private feelings,

but \re cannot listen to the opprobious calumnies
with which your Majesty's Government has been
assailed on occasion of the late solemn investiga-
tion before the House of Peers, without declaring-
our conviction, that such a measure, however
deeply its necessity must be deplored, was the ine-
vitable consequence of Her Majesty's return to this
country, under circumstances so unfavourable to
Her reputation, and especially after Her Majesty
had so unavisedly rejected every suggestion which.
could have relieved her from the painful alternative
of a public trial.

Nor can we refrain from expressing our regret
that Her Majesty should have admitted into her
confidence those whose sentiments are so unequi-
vocally hostile to the Constitution, and given the
sanction of her name to declarations of the most
libellous tendency, calculated to inflame the minds
of your Majesty's subjects with hatred against the
Government, and to promote the wifcked hnd auda-
cious purposes of the avowed and inveterate "ene-
mies of the State. ,

But whilst we -trust that the popular delirium is
at its height, and tha t ' t he present delusions .may
soon pass away, we are, nevertheless, entirely per-
suaded that the permanent tranqnili ty and safety of
the empire can alone be secured by the most intre-
pid firmness on the part of your Majesty's Govern-
ment, by an undaunted execution of the laws, par-
ticularly ^hose calculated to correct the domineering
insolence; and licentiousness'of the publ ic press, and
by the prompt and fearless support with which
your Majesty has a right to require from every
British subject who values the Constitution-, or
loves the land which gave him bir th . (

Relieved from these poli t ical broils which have
so long' interrupted our repose, how confidently
might we hope to-enjoy under your Majesty's reigu
the full measure of that happiness and prosperity,
of which the foundation was so auspiciously laid
amidst the triumphant glories of your illustrious
Regency. In the experience which we have
hitherto had of your Majesty's Government of these
realms, we recognise with the most heartfelt satis-
faction the same benignant features which charac-
terised the reign of your venerated Sire; in your
Majesty we find the Protector of our laws, the
Guardian of our liberties, the generous Patron ot
the arts and the Friend of every institution calcu-
lated to promote the happiness and improvement of
your people.

Under the* e grateful impressions we fervently
pray that your Majesty's reign may be long and
prosperous, and that every succeeding year may
render your subjects more sensible of the blessings
they enjoy, and less disposed to abuse them.

[Transmitted by the Borvnghreeves of Manchester
and Salford.']

CarIton-House, December 19, 1820,

THIS day the Right Honourable Lord Gren-
vi l le , Chancellor of the University of Oxford;

the Rev. Dr. Hall, Master of Pembroke College,
Vice Chancellor; the Rev. Dr. Lee, President of
Trinity College; the Rev. Dr. Hodson, Principal
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of Brasenoze College, and Regius Professor of
Divinity; the Rev. Dr. Dean, Principal of St.
Mary Hall; the Rev. Dr. Jenkyns, Master of
Balliol College ; Sir Christopher Pegge, Regius
Professor of Physic ; Dr. Kidd, Professor of Che-
mistry, and Reader in Anatomy ; Rev. Dr. Bliss,
of St. John's College; Rev. Dr. Cotton, of Christ
Church; Rev. Mr. Price, Sen. Proctor of New
College ; Rev. Mr. Bull, Jun. Proctor of Christ
Church; Rev. Mr. Levett, of Christ Church ;
Rev. Mr. Erie, of New College; Rev. Mr. Rash-
leigh, of New College, and Mr. Lloyd of Christ
Church; being the Delegates appointed by the
University to attend on the occasion; accom-
panied by their Royal Highnesses the Dukes of
York and Clarence ; the Bishops of London, Llan-
daff and Exeter; the Right Honourable Sir William
Scott and Robert Peel, Representatives in Par-
liament for the University ; the Chancellor of the
Exchequer; the Lord Chief Justice of the Court
of King's Bench; the Master of the Rolls;
Dr. Pbillimore, Kegius Professor of Civil Law;
the Rev. Dr. Nares, Regius Professor of Modern
History; Sir Robert IngHs, Sir Benjamin Hob-
house and Sir John Silvester, Barts.; Sir Chris-
topher Robinson, Sir John Sewell, Sir Arthur B.
Faulkner, and Sir Thomas Lawrence, Knts.; the
Honourable and Rev. Dr. Stewart; the Rev. Drs.
Garrow, Shepherd, Richards, Goodenough and
Gaskin ; Drs. Maton, P. Latham and Stoddart;
John Edward Dowdeswell, John Round, John
Reeves, Henry Hobhouse, George W. Marriott,
James Boswell, Thomas H. Plutner, William W.
Hull, William Hoskins, Havilaud John Addington,
A. S. Laing, and William Elias Taunton, Esqrs. ;
the Rev. Thomas Barneby, John Sanford, P. P.
Bastard, Edward O. Hohvell, and Thomas Home;
and nearly 400 other Noblemen and Gentlemen
who were educated and had taken degrees at the
University, waited upon the King, and presented
to His Majesty the following Address :

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
subjects, the Chancellor, Masters and Scholars 'of
the University of Oxford, beg leave to approach
your Majesty with renewrd assurances of (inviolable
attachment to your Majesty's Person, Family and
Government.

Having so recently been' permitted to lay those
assurances at the foot of your Majesty's Throne,
we should 1-ave been content to cherish in ourselves,
and to inculcate upon others, the principles of alle-
giance to our Sovereign, and ol reverence for the
laws, if it were not that disaffection has assumed a
new form, and is endeavouring by the excitement of
popular feeling, to accomplish those objects for
which it has hitherto laboured in vain.

It is with the deepest sense of gratitude, we
acknowledge, that your Majesty's rule has been
uuiformiy exercised in the true spirit of our Laws
and Constitution, tempering justice with mercy ;
and that the happy result of such rule has hitherto
been that t r anqui l i ty , which is not more essential
ta the objects of our local institutions than to
th:e general interests of the community : not more
necessary''to the peaceful prosecution of our studies, ]
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than to the security of property and the enjoyment
of life. With the greater abhorrence therefore
we view the insidious designs and evil practices of
those, who omit no opportunity of spreading dis-
content and disloyalty throughout your Majesty's
dominions.

We further beg leave to assure your Majesty,
that it shall be our constant aim, as it is our indis-
pensable duty, to impress the minds of the rising
generation with the same sentiments of dut i fu l sub-
mission to the Sovereign which we ourselves
profess ; and that we shall endeavour to keep alive,
in this your Majesty's highly favoured University,
that unfeigned loyalty for which it has been so long
distinguished ; that attachment to your Majesty's
Person which is inseparable from a recollection of
the benefits which your Majesty has conferred upon
us ; and a zealous aud unalterable resolution to
defend that Constitution, which the voice of civi-
lized Europe as well as the history of our own
country proclaims to be the best that has been yet
formed for public and private happiness.

Given at our House of Convocation, under our
common seal, this 9th day ot December, in
the year of our Lord 1820.

To which Address His Majesty was pleased to
return the following most gracious answer :

" I thank you for your loyal and dutiful Address,
this declaration of your principles, and of thevfeel-
ings with which you are impressed, at the present
important conjuncture, is not less honourable to
you, than satisfactory to myself.

" It is by such manifestations of loyalty and
public spirit, combined with a strict execution of
the laws, that an effectual check will be given to
the efforts of those who labour with unceasing
industry, to corrupt, inflame and pervert the minds •
of my fai thful subjects, to deprive them of the salu-
tary restraints and the consolations of religion, and
to subvert all those establishments and institutions
which have so long been regarded with affectionate
veneration in this country, and with aduiiratioa
throughout the world.

" In the exercise of the great trust committed to
my charge, I shall be invariably actuated by the
deepest conviction that the true interests of my
Crown are inseparably united with those of my
people; and I am fully persuaded that in your
several stations, it will be your chief object aud
constant endeavour, to afford to your country
the best and surest means of permanent trauqtii l i ty
and prosperity, by encouraging and incu.eating a
profound reverence for our holy religion, a zealous
a t tachment to our invaluable Constitution, and a
firm determination to transmit it unimpaired to our
"atest descendants."

They were all most graciously received, and the
Delegates had the honour of .kissing His Majesty's
land.

Carlion-House, December 19, 1820.

The King was this day pleased to confer the
.jonour of Knighthood on Major-General George
Airey, on his appointment as Knight Commander
of the Order of the Guelnh.
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AT the Court at Chiton-House, the 19th
of December 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HIS Majesty having been pleased to appoint
His Grace Arthur Dukeof Wellington, K.G

to be Lord Lieutenant of the county of Southamp
ton, and of the town of Southampton and county
of the same; His Grace, this day, took the oaths
appointed to be taken thereupon, instead of the
oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy.

IN pursuance o£ the directions of an Act,
p&ssed in the twenty-fourth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act to repeal so much of two

Acts, made in the tenth and fifteenth years
of the reign of His present Majesty, as au-
thorises the Speaker of the House of Commons
to issue his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown
for making out writs for the election of Mem-
bers to serve in Parliament in the manner
therein mentioned ; and for substituting other

:- provisions for the like purposes:"
I do hereby give notice, that the death of Theodore

Henry Broadhead, Esq. late Member serving in this
present Parliament for the borough of Yarmouth, in
-the Isle of Wight, hath been certified'to me in writing
under the hands of two Members serving in this
present Parliament5 and that I shall issue my war-
rant to the Clerk of the Crown to make out a ne'w
writ for the electing of a Member to serve in this
present Parliament for the said borough of Yar-
mouth, in the Isle of Wight, at the end of fourteen
d$ys after the insertion of this notice in the Lon-
4on (Gazette.

'Given under my hand, the 21st day of De«em-
ber 1820,

CHARUES MANNERS SUTTON, Speaker.

War-Office, 2'2d December 1820.
\]th Regiment.of Light Dragoons, Serjeant

Bambrick to be Cornet, without purchase, vice
Crole, promoted. Dated 14th December 1820.

IJth Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Samuel Holmes,
M.D. from half-pay 9Cth Foot, to be Assistant-
burgeon, vice Thomas Price, who exchanges.
Bated 4th .December 1820. .

Istior Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, Surgeon
Robert Gibson, from the 62d Foot, to he Sur-

geon, vice John Bacot, vrbo retires upon half-
pay 21st Light Dragoons. Dated 14th Decem-
ber 1820.

11 th Regiment of Foot, Quartermaster Robert Ed-
wards, from half-pay Bourbon Regiment, to be
Quartermaster, vice Timothy Coghlan, who re-
tires .upon full-pay. Dated 14th December 1820.

51 gt Ditto, William T. Morshead, Gent, to be
•Ensign, without purchase. Dated 14th Decem-
ber 1820.

62$ DittOf Surgeon Richard Spencer, from half-

pay of the 21st Light Dragoons, to be Surgeon;
vice Gibson, appointed to the 1st Foot Guards.
Dated 14th December 1820.

2d West India Regiment, Quarrenriaster-Serieant
James Dukes, f rom the Dep6t in the Isle of
Wight, to be Quartermaster, vice Fair, appointed
to the 7tli Royal Veteran Battalion. Dated 14th
December J820.

\st Ceylon Regiment, Lieutenant Joseph Dyas,
from the 51st Foot, to be Captain, wi thout pur-
chase, vice (Jleather, deceased. Dated 14th
•December 1820.

7tli Royal Veteran Battalion
Lieutenant Donald Munro, from the 86th Foot,

to be Lieutenant , vice Andrew Simp'son, whose
appoin tment has not taken place. Dated 14th
December 1820.

Quartermaster William Fair, from the 2d West
India Regiment, to be Ensign, vice Christmas
Knight, who returns to his former situation on
the Retired List. Dated 14th December 1820.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Apothecary William Wheadon, from half-pay, to

be Apothecary to the Forces. Dated 26th Oe-
tober 1820.

Royal East India Volunteers, William Henry Nnt-
,hall, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Mitchell,
whose appointment has not taken place. Dated
20th September J 820.

Office of Ordnance, December 18, 1820. -

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Second Lieutenant Henry Crane to be First Lieu-

tenant. DatedjSGth November 1820.
First Lieutenant Richard Beaumont Bnrnaby, from

half-pay, to be ditto. Dated as above.
Second Lieutenant Alexander Alcock, from half-

pay, to be Second Lieutenant, Dated as above.

Comiwission in tiie Newcastle Volunteer Infantry,
signed by the Vice-Lieutenant of the County of
Stafford.

Jwhii Snape, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Key, re*-
signed. Dated '2/tli November 1820.

Whitehall, December 23, 1820.
The King has .been pleased to present the Re-

verend Robert Barclay to the church and parish of
Lunan, in the presbytery of Aberbrothock and
county of Forfar, void by the death of Mr. Jo.hn
G.owan.

Whitehall, December 19, 1'820.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Charles

Willis, of Winslow, in the county of Bucks,
Gent. <to be a Master Extaapjtdiuary. in the High
Court of Chancery.
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The Lord Chancellor lias also appointed Wil-

liam Allison, of Monkwearniouth, in the county
of Durham, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary
in the High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, December 22, 1820.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed John
Watson, of Picjkering, in the county of York,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, December 22, -1820

eas it hath been humbly represented unto
the King, that, on the evening of Sunday

the J7 th instant, about eight o'clock, a large barn,
belonging to Mr Joseph Goldsmith, of Maiden-
head, in the county ot Berks, was wilfully and
maliciously set fire to ;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually set fire to
the said barn), who shall discover his accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that-he,-she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
' ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered

by the County Fire-Office, to be paid on conviction
by their Agent, Mr. Thomas Foster, at Maiden-
head, and a fur ther sum of FIFTY ,GUINEAS is
also hereby offered by the said Joseph Goldsmith,
to any person (except as aforesaid), who shall
discover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
the said oiSfcjce. _

Mdtehall, December 22, 1820.

~¥"TTHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
• *• the King, that two anonymous letters have

been conveyed to F. G. Phillpotts, Esq. the Mayor
of Monraonth, through the medium of the post-
offiee, bearing the Monmouth post mark j the one
on Sunday the 3d instant, containing wanton and
disgusting abuse and calumny towards him and his
family; and the other on Tuesday the 5th instant,
containing a direct threat to assassinate him j

His Majefcty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the peisons concerned in fe-
loniously seniling the letter last mentioned,.is here-
by pleased to promise His most gracious pardon
to any one of them (except the person who ftctu-

.ally wrote and sent the same) who shall discover his
.accomplice or accomplices therein, so tha t he, *hc,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof,

SIDMOUTH.

And, ns a further encouragement., a reward o.'
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered

B 2

r.v

to any person (except as> aforesaid) who shall dis~-
cover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
of the said offence.—Such reward to be paid on
conviction by the said F.G. Phillpotts.

Hereas by an Act of Parliament, passed Ifi
the forty-third year of the reign of His

late Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting;
" certain goods imported into Great-Britain to be
" secured in warehouses without payment of duty,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful foi the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked (E), anrl which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any soch goods,
wares, or merchandise, under the joint locks of
the crown and the merchant, without payment at
the time of the first entry of the duties of customs
due on the importation thereof: and it is by the
said recited Act fur ther enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of H,i$ Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated pr
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandises, to be published in the London, Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions,- of the
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
manner as it the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execuT
tion of the powers vested in us, in and .by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the article of

Ground Madder,
legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the East Indies))
and that such ground madder should be added to
the list of goods, wares, and merchandise enume-i
rated and described in the table annexed to the said
recited Act, marked (E), and that such ground
madder should be lodged and secured at or in sucli
warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and
directions of the said Act: and we do fur ther de-
clare that from and arttM1 the publication of this
our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable
to the directions of the said Act, all mid every
the provisions, regulations, and restr ict ions of the
said Act shall extend, and be construed to ex-
tend, to all such ground madder in every respect in

,H6 fnil ami ample a manner as if the same had been
inserted and enuinerated'-'h*'live table annexed to tb
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said Act, marked (E), at the time of the passing of
the same Act.

Given under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 21st day of December 1820,

N. VANS1TTART.
B. PAGET.
G. H. A. SOMERSET.

Admiralty-Office, December 4, 1820.

NOtice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and Termirier and Gaol Delivery, for the

trial of offences committed on the High Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at the Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Monday the 8th day of
January next, at eight o'clock in the morning.

' J. W. Croker.

TRAMORE BAY.
Period for receiving Tenders for embanking the

Inner Bay or Back Strand, extended to Jst
March 182).

^ereas His Majesty's Government propose
to grant a lease of the Inner Bay or Back

Strand of Tram ore, in the'county of Waterford,
containing 1500 statute acres, or thereabouts, for
thie purpose of embanking and cultivating the same;
notice is hereby given, that the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury will receive, on
the 1st Marqh 1821, instead of the Jst January

' 1821, as expressed in former advertisements, pro-
posals from such persons or companies as may be
disposed to engage in this undeitaking. The lease
is proposed to be granted for 99 years. The per-
son offering the highest rent to be accepted as the
lessee, but the same to be rent free for the first five
years, and at half the rent for the next five years.
The embankment to be'completed within the first
five years, to the satisfaction of such person or per-
sons.as shall be appointed by His Majesty's Go-
vernment to survey the same.

Proposals , may 'be sent, addressed to George
Harrison, Esq. .Treasury-Chambers, London j and
a plan and section of the Strand may be seen in the
Eugineer's-Office, at Dromore-Harbour.
Treasury-Chambers, London,

December 14, 1820.

Hope Fire and Life Assurance-Office,
Ludgate-Hill, December 22,"i$20.' ;

Ilk TQttce is hereby given, that a vacancy in the;
4 \ Direction of this Company has been this day
declared, and that an especial General Court of
Proprcitors, holding ten shares and upwards, in the
capital stock of this Company, will be holden at
this House, on Monday the 8th day, of January next,
for the purpose of electing a Director in the room
&r stead of John Man,. Esq. deceased.

William Bury, Secretary.
_N. B.. The ballet will' commence at efeven o'clock,

c&se. at three precisely.

South Sea-House, December 14, I" 62
rWJHE Court of Directors of the South Sea
JL Company give notice, that a General Court

of the said Company will be held at this House, on
Friday the 5th of January next, at eleven in the
forenoon, for the purpose of declaring a dividend on
the capital stock for the half year ending on that day.

Nathaniel Simpson, Secretary..

WEST INDIA DOCK COMPANY.
West India Dock-House,

December 15, 1820.
HTIHE Court of Directors of the West India
JL Dock Company do hereby- give notice, that

an Half-yearly General Court will be held, pur-
suant to the directions of the Act of Parliament,
at the West India Dock-House, No. 8, Billiter-
Square, on Tuesday the 9th day of January next,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of
choosing and appointing a Director of the said Com-
pany, who must be a Member of the Common Council
of London, in the room of Daniel Finder, Esq. de-
ceased; at ivhich meeting a dividend will be declared
on the Company's stock for the half year ending the
31 st tjistant.

By order of the Court,
H. Longlands, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken at two o'clock
T/rccisely.

COMMERCIAL DOCK COMPANY.
Commercial Dock-Office, 106, FenchurcL-

Street, December 22, 1820.
M TOtice is hereby given, that the transfer-books
J.\ of this Company will be shut on the 30th De-
cember instant, and opened again on the 13th Ja-
nuary next; and that, pursuant to Act of Parlia-
ment, a General Court of Proprietors will be held
at this Office, on Friday the 12th of January next,
at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, for the
purpose of declaring a half-yedrty dividend, and
also to elect an Auditor.

By order of tlie Board of Directors,
William Allan, Secretary..

Corporation of the London Assurance of Houses
and Goods from Fire. Established by Royal
Charter in the Year 1720, for making Assurances
against Loss or Damage by Fire, and for assuring
Lives. December 20, 1820.

11 TOtice is hereby given to persons assured against
2 w fire by this Corporation, that printed receipts
for the premiums due at Christmas, are now ready-
in be delivered at the London Assurance-House,.
Birchin-Lane, where attendance is given daily from
ten o'clock in the morning till four in the after-
noon, for assuring houses, and other buildings,.,
household- goods,' goods in trade, merchandize^
ships in harbour, cargoes in ships and in lighters,
on rivers and canals, ships building and' repairing,
farming, stock, %c. from loss or damage by fire},
and also for assuring lives.

The proposals for. assurance from fire- and' on,
lives are delivered at the Office.

-, Notice i$ likewise givetij that the fifteen, days
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allowed by the Corporation after the quarter day
on. policies of assurance from fire, will expire on
Tuesday the 9th January next.

By order of the Court of Directors,
John Laurence, Secretary

British Linen Company's Bank, Edinburgh,
December 4, 1820.

/TTJHE General Court oj Proprietors of the British
JL Linen Company, at their meeting held this

4?az/, having ordered half a year's dividend on the
Company's capital stock to be paid at Christmas;
notice is hereby given to the Proprietors to call
for the same at the Company's Office here, on
Tuesday the 2bth current; and in order to settle
said dividend, no transfer of stock will be made
from Monday the 11 th to Saturday the 23d cur-
re.nl, both days inclusive.

York-Street, Borough, December 22, 1R20.

Dissolution of Copartnership heretofore carried on under
the firm of Mynn and Brenchley, of No. 8, York-Street,

Borough, Hop and Seed-Factors and Coal-Merchants.
Wm. Mynn.
J. B. Brenchley.

December 20, 1820,

PArtnersbips dissolved.—Sarah and Harriett Whelan,
School-Mistresses, Waltbalmstow, Essex.

Sarah Whelan
Harriett Whelan.

N Otice it hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between the undersigned, Jaques Hectoi de Dour-

don,and Angust in Nicolas de Maimburg, as Booksellers, and
carried on under the firm <>f Dulau and Co. in Solid-Square,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Date.) this 19tli day
of December l SCO. J Hr. de Dourdou.

A. N. Maimburg.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership betwe-.n
j Willinin Beaumont, Joseph Wrigley, and Joseph Diggles,
in the business uf Cotton-Spinners, ami carried on at Auster-
funds, in Saihtleworth, in the County of York, uii'lei the fiim

•of William B< ..iiniont and Company, was by mutual cnnseni
dissolved »n 11"- 1st day of January last, so laras respects the
said Joseph Wrigley.—All debts due to or owing (mm the
said PartDirship are to be received and paid by the said Wil
liam Beaumont and Joseph Diggle?.—Witness our hands this
94th day of November 1820.

William Beaumont.
Joseph H'rigley.
Joseph Diggles.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership in the
. manufacture of Fishing Nets, Lines, Twine, and
Shoe Thread, lately subsisting between us the undersigned,
John Honnsell and Anne Hounsell, at Bridport, iu the
County of Dorset, under the firm of John and Anne Houn-
sell, was dissolved on the 8th day of December instant by
mutual consent ; and that the Manufactory will in future he
carried on ai Bridport aforesaid by and in the name of Joseph
Hounsell,—Dated the 9th day of December 1820.

John Hounsell. •<
. . Anne Hounsell.

Joseph. Hounsell.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between the undei1-
signed, Thomas William Williamson and Brian Adams,

of Basingliall-Street, in the City of London, Blackwell-Hall
Factors, trading under the fir" of Thomas Williamson and
Company, was i lns day dissolved by mutua l consent.—All
persons,, indebted to the late Copartnership are requested to
pay their accounts to the said Brian Adams, by whom all
claims on the same are to be liquidated.—Dated th is 16'lfa day
of November 1820. T. W. Williamson.

•• Brian*

Croydon, December 14, 1820*

\
Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership hitherto

carried on by us at Croydon, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, in consequence of Mr. Jo-eph Railton's re-
tiring from tbe concern.—All debts in>ing will be paid by
Mr. Jobn Railton, who will also receive all debts due to the
concern. John Railton.

Joseph Railton.

N Oticu is hereby given, that the Partnership lately exist-
ing between us the undersigned, iu the business of

Booksellers and Stationers, in Broad-Street, in be City of
Bristol, is dissolved; and that tbe said businesses will in future
be carried on and transacted by the said Thomas Long alone.
Dated this 16th day of December 1320.

Thos. Long.
Willm. Hobbes.

N Olice is hereby giren, that tbe Partnership between us
tire undersigned, Ann Coleman and Thomas Ailams,

carrying on the trade of Fishmongers, under the firm of
Coleman and Adams, in Gray's-Inn-Passage, Bedford-Row,
in the County ol Middlesex, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent, which business wil l in fu ture he carried on by Mr,
John Coleman.—Dated the 9th day of December 1620.

Ann Coleman.
Thos. ddams.
John Coleman.

Manchester, December 19, 1320.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between the under-
signed, Richard Hoskins and John Uyneley Prince, as

Calico-Piiuters, at Manchester, ami at Garrison, in the
County of Derby, was this day dissolved by mutual consent*

Richd Hoskins.
J. D. Prince.

\
0tice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore

subsisting between us the undersigned, under the firm
of Messrs. Harington and Nisbet, lias neen this day dissolved
by mutua l consent; ami that all debts due l > \ or to our said
Lite Partnerslr.p will he seitleil ami adjusted by Mr. James
iNisbte, who is duly authorised to receive and give discharges
lor the same.—Witness our hands ai » ape-Town, Cape of
Good Hope, this 30th day of September .1820.

. T. T Harington.
James Nisbet.

. Otice is hereby given, thai the business of Sagnf-Re-
. N finers, carried on by us the undersigned, William Digh-

tjs, Isaac D'ghttin, James Richards, and Samuel Hjcbards, in
the City of Bristol, in Partnership together, under the firm-
of Digutons, Richards, and Company, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.-—Dated the 11th day of December 1820.

W. Dighton.
Isaac Dighton.
James Richards.
Saml. Richards.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto-
subsisting between us is this day dissolved by mutual

consent.—Dated December 20,1820. •
J. J. Dovey. "
John Evans.

The firm;—Dovey and Evans, Hosiers,. &c. No. 135, New
Bond-Street. ' ' .

v j Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership lately snb-
•L^i ' sjsting between Phineas Bullock, Richard Evans, and

Samuef Bullock, of Gibbet Meadows Colliery, is this day dis-
solved ; and that the trade will in futiue be carried on by
Samuel Bullock only \- As Witness our bands this 30th .day of
November 1820.—N. B. All debts due to the said concern-
are lequested to he paid to Mr* Samuel Bullock, who wilfc
discharge all demands upon the same..

The
Phineas x Bullock..

Maik of

Richard Evans.
-. Samuel Buttock*



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities, Price, and'Avefage Price
the Inspectors in the respective Maritime Districts in ENGLAND

of BRITISH CORN and OATMEAL, WINCHESTER Measure, as received from
and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are calculated.

Weel> ended
15th Deeemln'i

1820.

Marlu-'s.

1st DISTRICT.

T

Woodliiidge ....
Sudl ' i i rv
Hadlri-li
Slow-Market
Bui v
Becclfs

• Biin^av
Lowestoff . . .
Cambridge . . .
Ely

Wisbeach

2d DISTRICT.

Nor» ich. . ,
Farniout h . ,
Lynn
TlieM'ord .. .
AVai to
W y m o n d l i a m . . . .
Ea-ii Drrcham . .
Harlrston . . .
Holt
Aylrsh;im
Fiiki'iihiim . .
WaUi iuhan i

3d DISTRICT

Lincoln
Gainsl . rouyl i
Glam 0 dl>i igifs. .
Louih
Boston ......
$l<:n/;m|
Stamiurd
Sjialding . . ,.
York

v^ l ib AT.

Q u a n t i -
ties.

Qrs. 15s

6301 0

1333 7
930 4
424 0

228 7
318 0

45 0

103 6
£45 5

340 7
352 2

18 0
38 (

175 0
587 0
167 3

330 0

_.

121 n
175 0
1V2 4
503 0
74 (i

3 6
ISO U

P. ice.

£. s d.

18154 17 9

36'M9 1 1 4
2390 fi 6
I U 3 4 4

Incorrect
6'02 19 6
900 19 0

Incorrtct
Incorrect

124 10 0
Incorrect

316' 14 0
t \>72 14 6

lucoiTCtt-

96'3 0 0
2147 9 9

37 16' 0
97 2 0
Incorrect

472 10 0
7S4 9 11
4:j5 4 0

Incorrect
932 10 0

No

—

Incorrect
3lp 5 4
474 12 0
421 7 0

I I '>7 0 6'
220 15 0

Incorrect
t f 6 . 0

477 0 0

'Average
Price'

per Qr.

: s. d.
57 7

54 6
51 4
53 U

Return.
52 8
56 7

Return.
Return.

65 4
Return .
61 0
40 T

63 11

Return.
So1 9
50 4
42 0
51 1

Return.
54 0
54 8
52 0

Rf ' tnrn .
56 6

Rrtmn.

5-2 2

Return .
6-2 9
54 a
55 3
45 i 1
59 7

Return .
42 0
53 0

RYE.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs-

—

32 0

11 4

' —

87 0

—

6' 0

Price.

£. s. d.

—

43 14 6

14 17 6

—

124 10 8

—

ici 7 a

Average
Price

per Qr.

3. d.

—

27 3

25 10

26 6

28 7

2'8 7

34 <S

BARLfcY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Us.

5GV5>4 0

2593 6
2053 0

4.93 0

1026 2
1624 4

32 4

— .

967 0
474K 4

143 0
244 0

53 0
616 1

1 367 0

1 1 2-2 0

— :

170 o
1382 0

65 0

186 0

30 0

Price.

£. s. d.

7456 9 . 1

3046 1 4 . 1
2277 5 10
543 1 5 - 3

1121 $• 0
1823 2 - 6

35 5 6

—

115.9 11 f>
5794 12 10

163 18 0
271 4 0

59 7 0
706 9 4

1637 5" 9

1375 13 11

—

215 0 0
1749 1 1 0

84 6 0

259 3 0

42 0 0

Arerage
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

26 6

23 5
22 2
22 ,6

21 10
22 5

21 8

22 3

23 11
24 5
23 7
22 t

22 4
22 1 1
23 1 1

24 6

23 5

25 3
25 3
25 1 1

27 10

28 0

OATS.

Qucrnli-
tics.

Qrs. Bs.

4660 0

2~03 2
121 4

19 0
160 0

76 4
433 61

—

20 0
874 5

5 0

24 4
10 0

—

121 5
5«f» 6

2544 0
30 0

54 3.
891 0

Price.

£. s. d

5450 7 6

204 11 6
109 3 0

19 0 0
158 18 9

69 7 0
305 4 9

—

2 1 5 6
6'97 19 10

6 10 0

23 13 0
1 1 0 0

—

I 10 13 3
532 4 9

Irib'.O 8 8
27 5 0

40 12 0
820 13 0

Price
pur Qi.

S. d..

'« 4

20 1
17 11

20 0
19 10

18 1
14 0

is a

21 3
15 11
22 0

19 6
22 0

20 1

18 2
18 7 '
14 8
18 2

14 11
18 5

HTiANS.

Q u a n t )
lies.

Qrs. B

1459 0

•45-2 fi
267 0

35 0

156' <t
101 0

5 0
30 4

—

60 4
2 4

67 0

-

35 u

10 0

Price.

£. s. d.

2375 6' 8

6' 1 1 18 .3
353 10 3

44 10 0

192 8 0
198 7 6

5 0 0
45 18 0

—

95 5 0
S 10 0

98 2 0

—

76 0 0

IS 0 0

Price
p.-rQr.

s. d.

32 6'

27 0
26 5
i5 5

2't 8
25 3

20 0
30 1

25 6

31 5
2H 0

29 3

•2.9 6

43 5

80 0

PEAiS.

Quant i -
'ies.

Qrs. Us.

1 267 0

lc>8 7
•201 A

65 0

70 4
66' 4

—

7 0
80 0

SO 0

3 0

—

2 0

Pi ice.

£. s d

2 163 b' 3

244 3 3
S.-iS 15 i,

.93 10 0

105 2 0
100 4 0

.—

11 4 t
131 2 0

SI 0 C

4 4 0

—

6 1 4 , 0

-U i .
P.i- • '

|>f «i

.1 d.

38 10

35 1
33 3
80 3

29 9
3D I

31 8

32 0
32 9

31 0

23 0

30 11

67 0

OATMEAL.

Qnai i i i -
tie..

Bis. 1

—

—

—

—

—

Price.

'£. s. d.

—

• —

—

—

—

—

Average
Price

pr.BoH.

s. d.

24 1

_i

24 1

— •

24 1

. —



• Weekended
56tb December

1820.

' Market-.

B'ridlington ....
Deverley

Whithv
New RJalton . . . .

*th DISTRICT.

Durh'am
StOckten
Darlington . . . .
Simdt-.rlaud ....
Barnaul Castle . .
Wolsingham ....
Bclford
ftexham
Newcastle '
Morpetli
.Almvick

Stl\ DISTRICT. "

Carlisle
White ha veil ....
Oockermoutli ..

Jtendal

•jSth DISTHICT.

1/iverpool ,,.-...
TJI Version e
Lancaster , , , , . .
Preston .,.,.,..'
AVigan ........
"Warrington ....
Manphester ....
JJoIton '
Chester

Macclesfield ....
(Stockport

ytb PJSTBICX.

WnE.ii.

iuanti-
tics.

Jrs. Bs.

332 0
165 0
312 0
340 0
123 0
"216 4

—

115 4
148 0

33 4
93 6
39 3
73 0

903 0
2 1 2 4
245 61

1033 4

—

120 0
1 I 2
52 I
89 6
19 0

—
233 4

126 3
106 1
110 4
300 0

108 0
593 6
304 2

"*** ":

Price.

£. s. d.

8J9 14 0
427 12 6
889 12 0
932 12 C
338 5 0
653 9 10

—
344 17 6
S95 I S 2

Incorrect
95 4 6

261 13. 0
1 10 12 6
196 5 0
Incorrect

2693 18 6
591 5 0
649 ,14 10

2647 4 0

—

368 0 0
31 10 0

138 7 6"
295 3 0

56 1 0
No

—
604 2 10
Incoi rect

359 12 11
275 0 0
273 « 8
727 10 0

315 18 0
1486 0 10
753 5 0'

~

Average
Price

nci Qr.

s. d.

52 1
51 10
57 0
54 10
55 0
51 1

52 7

69 8
53 6

Return.
56 10
55 9
56 2
52 4

R r t u n i .
59 7
.15 7
52 10
51 2

55 4

61 4
5C 0
53 1
65 9
59 0

Return.

59 0

50 7
Return .
56 11
51 9
49 5
48 6

••>S 6
oO 0
4.9 6'

51 }0

KITE.

U u a n i i
t i e - .

Qis. K,

5 0

8 6

—

20 0

— '

13 4

15 7
2 6

—

—

— -

Price.

£. ,. d

8 5 0

13 16 3

—

4 1 5 0

—
29 14 0

38 1 9
6 1 0

— '

. —

—

Average
Price

per Qi .

a. d.

33 0

31 6

33 0

41 3

'41 3

•44 0

47 11
44 0

45 3

—

35 9

, . TiAKLEY.

*,,„..

l i>. Us.

188 o
1 12 3
70 0

179 0

280 2

6.9 4

19 4
15 0
1 1 2

122 4
I.1) 7 4
187 2
108 6

—

56 2

24 5
109 7
13 0

— ;

68 2
17 6

—

Price.

£. s. d

244 8 0
148 18 0
9 1 0 0

247 14 0

363 2 9

—

118 12 9

33 18 6
24 0 0
14 5 0

184 5 0
202 15 0
234 15 0
! 24 3 6

—
78 15 0

40 19 0
158 13 3
20 3 0

—

103 10 0
26 8 0

—

Average
Price

*. d

2f> 0
•i6 6
26 0
i7 8

25 10

26 5

34 1

34 '9
32 0
25 4

30 1
•25 8
25 0
22 10 '

28 8

28 0

30 9
28 10
31 0

29 7

30 3
29 8 '

*9 11

OATS.

CJuauti-

irs. Bs

1746 0
42iJ 5
185 0
194 0
253 0

17U2 3

—
76 0
60 5

56 4
55 0
12 0

328 2
90 0

1 130 2
1173 0

—
150 0

121 4
338 0
101 0

—

170 o

121 0
75 5

—

Price.

£. s. d.

1504 6 0
333 10 6
160 15 0
164 13 0
246 13 6^

1445 9 9

—

86 2 0
52 14 2

62 7 4
60 10 0
13 0 0

359 1 8
100 15 0

1240 9 0
1339 19 10

—

150 0 0

161 3 10
374 8 7
108 11 6

—

179 11 8

114 11 8
78 9 2

—

' •

Pi ice
per Qi

a. d.

17 2
15 9
17 4
16 1 1
19 5
16 1 1

17 -2

22 7
17 4

22 0
22 0
•21 8

•21 10
22 4
22 0
22 10

21 7

20 0

19 1
20 6
21 6

20 3

21 1

1 8 1 1
20 8

^0 f

BEANS.

'Quanti-
ties.

'4,-. Bs.

114 0
10 0

—

—

—

—

— '

1 5

—

. Price.

£. s. d.

24 H 16 0
2 1 0 0

—

—

—

—

—

8 8 7

—

Average
Price

per Qr.

j. d.

43 7
42 2

;-!9 9

—

87 0

—

,37 0

39 1

89 1

PEAS.

Quanti-
ties.

iis. Bs

—

—

1 4

—

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

2 14 u

—

—

—

—

—

Averag-
Price

|in Qr.

.». d.

—

67 0

36 0

36 0

—

37 8

—

97 $

OATiMEAI..

Ql-L.t -

' —

—

—

—

8 0

—
3 60

77 0
243 0
63 60

120 0
39 q

432 ()

298 0
27 6Q

—

Pric,'

£. s. d

— '

—

—

—

7 0 0

I

""~ J

—
3 2 0

68 0 4
216 11 0

58 L4 0
105 0 0
38 7 0

390 12 0
l

304 4 2
26 4 6

—

Price
pr. Boll.

#. d.

— .

24 1

—

24 1

17 6

17 6

1.8 1

17 8
17 9
18 «
17 S
19 8
18 1

20 5
19 'I

(8 «



Week en«l«-«l
16th December

1820.

Mari.ets.

Holywell
Mold

llutbin

LlaniHTcliymedd

'Carnarvon. .....

"15ala ..
1 Corwtn
Dolgelly

• 8th DISTHICT.

" Cardigan

Abei ystwyth ....

HavtrtWdwest . .
Carmarthen ....
lilandilo
Kidwelly ....

Heath . ,
Cowbi'\ds;e

- 9th DISTRICT.

" CSlocesler
. Cirencesiei . . .
^Tetbury. . . .
Stow on the \Volc
Ttswks'bury . . .
Bristol
Tnuntou

•Wells
Bridgwatrr . . .

Cbard
MoiiimmU) . . .
Ab&rgavcnny .,

WHEAT.

.luatiti-
tifs.

Qrs. Bs

40 4
16 1

100 0
12 2

6 0
15 0
66 0
3 0

14 3
14 0
9 3

51 0

—
2 5

12 0

24 0
80 0
27 4
3 6

20 4
10 0

G 2

— '

62 '4

36 0
60 O

214 •

158
33

Price.

£. s. d

94 1 1 .9
37 14 0
{ncuYri ct

•2G9 '3 4
33 10 0
Inco'nett

None
1 0 4 0
37 10 0

158 4 0
9 5 0

40 5 0
4-2 5 4
27 15 0

1 53 6 0

—

6 18 6

S3 4 0

52 V6 9
163 10 0
61 <2 {,
10 17 6

Incorrect
55 10 8
25 12 6
17 10 0

—
1 62 0 n
Incorrect
95 12 0

157 0 0
244 8 5
251 17 I
622 17 f

45.9 IS C
103 12 f
Incorrect
Incorrect

Price
per Qr.

*. d.

46 8
46 '9

Return.
53 tO
5'4 «

l le turn.
Sold.

54 0
50 0
56 «
61 8
56 O
60 4
69 2:

60 1

54 1

52 9

55 4

44 0
40 10
44 £
58 0

Retnin.
54 2
53 3
56 0

50 11

51 10
I t e t u r i i
53 I
52 4
50 3
5'-i 0
68 2

Return
53 0
64 6

Return
Return

RYE.

Inauti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

_

—

—

—

—

Piice.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

—

—

I1 rice
iier Qr.

j. o.

—

35 ,9

—

3-'i 9

—

BARLKY.

IKUlti-

lics. '

4-,. iU.

9 6
4 7

50 0

20 0
90 0
24 0
1 I 2

3V 2
4 0

— '

7 5
10 0
30 0
25 0
22 6
35 0

149 3
7 4

50 0
16 2

—

84 4

62 0

170

208

72 4

80 J

Price.

£. *. d.

If . 15 0
6 i f i 6

75 8 4

16 '6 0
25 0 0

130 10 0
2X 1 .O
1 3 7 6

50 0 0
6 8 0

— -;

l U 13 D
1 4 0 0

.36 0 0
27 10 0
30 6 8
36 12 6

161 3
8 12 6

54 0
21 *

—
1 10 8

76 8

212 11 1
268 G
305 18

10) 0

110 6

.verai-t
Prici-

ler Q. '

s. d.

32 3
i8 0

3*0 2

23 X)
25 0
29 0
23 4
32 8

32 0

29' 2

28 0
28 0
24 0
22 0
26 8
20 11
21 6
23 0

21 7
26 0

24 2

26 1

24- 7

25 0
26' 6
29 4

27 10

27 5

OATS.

uant i -
t i i s .

i -. Bs

19 -2

.00 .r.

85 0
1 HO 0

3 6

37 4

—

193 5

9 0

237 4
1 120

7

—

20

49

50
686

24

I

Price.

£. *. d

1*J 11 0

.58 15 0

63 15 0
130 10 0

3 7 6

36 J 5 0

—

135 3 0

8 2 0

182 5 10
yOG 2 4

9 5 0

—
23 0

52 4

55 0
634 15

22 5

1 1

Piice
ier Qr.

*. .d.

19 3

23 6

15 0
14 fe'

18 0

19 7

18 3

13 11

IS 0

15 4
16 2

24 8

17 7

23 0

21 9

22 0
18 5
18 G

21 0

BEANS.

luant i-
ties.

Qrs-. Bs.

—

—

—

—

10 0

20
12

Price.

£. s. d

—

—

—

—

20 0

44 0
24 11

Price
er Qr.

s. d.

—

37 0

—

37 0

40 0

44 0
39 4

PEAS.

Quant i -
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

—

35
42
6

Price.

£. s. d.

—

' —

—

—

68 15
60 4
13 16

Price
wr Qr.

j. d.

—

37 8

— '

87 8

38 6
28 4
46 0

OATMEAL.

tuantU
ties.

Bh. Ibs.

184 0
10 0
4 0

28 0

17 0

—

_

— '

' —

Price.

£. *. rf.

135 2 6
7 4 9
3 10 0

25 5 0

14 18 11

—

—

—

Average
Price
r. boll.

a. d.

14 S
14 -5
17 5
18 0

17 7 •"

1C 5

H L

24 1

•*•-



**J

Week ended
16th December

1320.

Markets.

Chepstow
Pontipool

10th DISTRICT.

liarnstaple ••• • •
Plymouth ,
TotlH'SS

'J'avistock »
Kingsbridge . . , .
SFrhro

l/i iunceston ....
/{edr t i lh
Hel-tone
St. Aust le

1 1th DISTINCT.

Blan'dFord
Bridport .

Sherborne
Slsaston
Whare l i am ....
"Winchester ....
Andover ...
Basingstoke ....
Farehaiu

Newport
Uingwood
Southampton. . . .
Portsmouth .....

lath DISTRICT.

AGGREGATED
AVERAGE 1
which go- >
verns Impor- i
tiitioii _)

IMPORT

U LJi.-,.-il'.

Quanti-'
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

3 5
•10 4

—

.77 4
17 0
3r( 2

50 4

40 4

10 6

22 7
36 6

—

161 0

83 '0
39 0

104 4
184 0
25 0

413 4
105 0
45 0

259 0

150 0
239 0

—

—

- '

Price.

£. i. d.

8 ji 4
29 8 0

—

I l lCol ' l fCt

186 I S 1 1
45 18 0
84 10 6

137 11 3
Incorrect

118 i'tt 0

2 a T5 0
None

67 '.2 0
102 18 0

—

423 0 0
Iiitoirect
Incorrect

237 « 0
92 8 0

259 8 0
•495 12 0

66 0 0
1120 1 6
270 7 fi
116 6 0
681 G 0

Incorrect
405 0 0
6 1 8 4 0

—

—

~

Average
Price

per Qr.

.?.. d.

45 0
56 0

53 1
"V -

lei in ii.
48 2
54 0-
59 10-
54- 5

lit turn.,
58 \i :

l lcturu.
53 5

Sold. '
58 8 :

56 0

_55 4

5-2 6
Return .
Kt tn rn .
53 11 .
47 4
49 7
53 10
52 9'
54 2.
51 «
51 8
58 7

Return.
54 0
51 8

52 1'

54 0

—

KVli.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

—

|
—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

—

• —

—

—

—

Price
per Qr.

#. d.

—
S5 9

—

35 9

— '

as 9

35 4

— '

L .Wi.,.». |

Quanti-;
ties. ..

Qrs. Bs.'

59 ;-:

— ."

219 .'-
30 0
50 (,

67 1

12 (

29 5
30 6'

—
160 0

08 0
47 0

170 0

60 C
216 fi
180 0

—

_

—

Price.

£. s. d.

77 14 0
77 6 8

—

260 14 S
37 10 0
68 11 3

9,0 2 0

14 17 f>

41 14 0
34 17 0

—
1S8 10 0

121 0 0
55 9 0

200 10 0

69 10 0
244 4 Q
211 10 i«

—

—

—

* Price,
.er Qr.

s. d.

26 2
29 -&

2« 1 1

23 9
25 0
27 fi

26 10

'•24 9

28 2
24 8

25 6-

23 6

54 8
23 7

•23 7

22 7
23 6

23 6

26 4

—

UAX». (

Quauti-
li.-S. ;

Qrs. Bs.

20 6
2 4

•=-

183 0

60 4

. 8 61

23 2

10 1

—

101 4

• — .

•— ;

- —

Trice. !

• i

£. t. d.

22 -2 8
• 2 10 ^

•— ' '

148 t) 0

i

48 8 0

9 12 6

1 8 2 6

10 2 k

—

113 15 "0

—

—

—

Averngi
trice
per 'Qrt

*. d.

21 4
20 0

20 9;

16 0

16 0'

22 0

15 ?"

17 11

"22 4

22 4

19 9

_ — -r

00^0.

CJunnti-
tiiis.

Q.s. bb.

, —

—

—

—

G 0

'134 0

2 4

: —

' — •

—

Price.

£. _ s. d.

—

—

—

—

1 1 8 0

218 12 0

4 10 6

— iI L - - - — r

4

— " .

Prico
per Qr.

s. tf.

—

41 .1.

—

37 0

38 6

32 7'

36 0

ft 5 6

•35 • r<

i-*A».

Quant i-
lies.

Qis. Bs

7 -1

—

—

—

7 4

—

Price.

£. s. d

12 0 0

—

—

—

1'3 10 0

—

-

Average
Price

per Qr.

,? d

32 0

36 2

— •

37 8

36 0'

36 0

SB 8

—

.-»

Quanti-
ties.

Bis. Ibs.

—
— '

v—

—

— •;

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

— -.

—

—

—

; —

—

Avern-e
Prve

•r.^oll.

s. d.

- 24 1

—

24 1-

i . —

—

24 1

-,

—
Published by Authority of Parliamentf WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Return*.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN, -

By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 140lb£;
AVOIBDUPOIS, from tfce Returns received in the Week ended the 16th of December 1820. ,

•t • !

INLAND COUNMES.

Middle&ex, ..
Surrey, ....
Hertford, ....
Bedford, ....
Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland, ....
Leicester,.. ».
Nottingham,
Derby, ......
Stafford, ....
Salop, ......
Hereford, . .
Worcester, ..
Warwick, . .
Wilts, ......
Berks, ......
Oxford, . . . .

Brecon,
Montgomery,
Radnor, . . . .
Essex, ......!
Kettt, ......
Sussex, ....

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oati. Beans. Pease. Oatmeal*

s. d. s. d. s. d. 5. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

57 5
59 1
58 0
59 4
54 7
57 3
59 9
60 7
58 3
60 2
56 2
50 8
47 4
52 7
53 9
48 2
57 6
54 8
60 2
51 5
49 7
51 2
50 3
55 6
53 2

30 8

. 34 0

37 0

42 8
40 0

34 0
29 0

26 a
25 11
23 10
24 0
23 1
23 5
26 6
27 0
29 0
31 7
29 6
2g 9
25 4
28 0
28 1
24 6
23 9
23 0
24 3
26 1
25 7
28 0
22 10
27 2
26 8

23 1
23 4
22 2
21 3
19 2
20 8
24 0
23 0
23 4
22 10
22 2
22 10
22 2
25 9
24 3
23 7
20 5
20 3
23- 8
17 4
24 9
2S 2
19 10
22 9
21 10

34 3
33 8
37 9
33 7
29 9
33 0
40 0
43 6
43 8
46 6
44 8
40 0
36 7
43 9
44 8
43 2
33 7
36 4
33- 1

32 4
31 4

36 11
34 10
36 5
34 10
32 0
33 0
38 0

58 6
42 0

40 2
37 4
42 5
43 6

34 2
36 0
32 0
32 8
35 2
sa 7
34 2
35 9

38 8 .
26 0

20 5
21 0
28. 0 i
35 11

31 2

35 0

23 ~ 4
: 20 0

Pubtislted by Authority of Parliament,

WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Return]*.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 20th day of December 1820,

Is Thirty-four Shillings and EigJit Pence Three Farthings per Hundred!

Weight,

Eaelusm of the Duties of Customs- paid or payable tbefeon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GRBAT BRITAIN.

*' Hall,

Pecembe'r

Ey Authority of Parliament,

THOMAS V-JBOT&BSHIPF, Clerk of the Grows1 Company*
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JP the Next "of K'm or other representatives of the late
Mr. Archibald Scott (who died while serving as Purser of

His Majesty's ship the'Zealous, in the year 1796), will apply
to Mr. William Pettet, No. 5, Kenningtqn-Oral, Surrey, they
wHl hear of something to their advantage.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Lichfield, December 18, 1820.

Tl^HE Creditors of Mr. Isaac Oneley, late of Fradley, in
JL the Parish of Abrewas, in the County of Stafford, Gentle-

man, deceased, who may not have already delivered accounts
•of their respective demands on his estate to his Executors,
are hereby respect fu l ly informed, that an equal distribution of
the whole of his estate and effects will be made, within one
month from this day, to such of his Creditors who have
already and who may hare thru delivered in legal demands on
bis estate, in payutent of sucli demands.

FRAS. SHARRATT, one of the Executors of the
said Isaac Oneley.

WHereas Edward Griffi th, late of Ymmwich, in the
County of Carnarvon, Esq. deceased (who died on or

-about the 16th day of August 1820), did by his last will and
testament give and bequeath unto all his first cousins, who
should be living at- the time of his decease, the sum of five
pounds each, and to every other descendant of his great
grandfather, John Maurice, late of Yminwich aforesaid, de-
ceas^f, who should snrvive him the said Edward Griffith, the
sum of ten giiineas.—Notice is therefore hereby ̂ ivea, that
all persons claiming to be entitled to the before mentioned
legacies are required to send an account of their claims (with
proper documents to prove their several relationships as afore-
said), to the said Edward Griffi th and John Maurice, deceased,
on or before the 1st day of January 1821, to Mr. Henry Rum-
.scy Williams, Solicitor, Penrhas, near Caruavon.

.High Court of Chancery of Maryland, in the United States
of America,

Oxley and Hancock versus the Heirs of Frank Leeke.
(In Chancery, July Term 1820.)

IT t& ordered by the Chief Judge of the Third Judicial
District in this case, that the Creditors of the said Frank

Leeke be required to be, and appear in this Court, to be
liolden in Annapolis in July 1821, to receive their dividends
on said estate, in default of which the said svm will be dis-
tributed among the heirs and representatives of said deceased,
provided a copy of this Order be published in the National
-Intelligencer and in the London Gazette for the space of
three months before that time.

In the Matter of George BIngley, a Bankrupt.

A Post Obit Bond and Warrant of Attorney for securing
7641. 14s. Sil.aud Interest.

TO be sold by auction, in pursuance of an Order of His
Honour the Vice-Chancellor, by Mr. James Southey, at

'•Garraway's Coffee-House, Exchange-Alley, C'ornhill, London,
on Tuesday the 9th day of January 1821, at Twelve o'clock
precisely, by the direction of the Commissioners under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against George
Bingley, of 'Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Milliner,
•Dress-Maker, Dealer and Chapman ;

A Post Obit Bond, dated the Srjtb day of April 1815, under
the hand and seal of Mason Gerard Stratford, then of Glou-
cester-Place, in the County of Middlesex, Esquire, together
with a Warrant of Attorney, for securing the payment of
7641.. 14s. 6d. in case the obligor should survive three per-

. sons in the said bond named, the youngest of whom was, at
•the Jute of the said bond, 78 years of age, one of whom is
•since dead.

For further particulars apply to Mr. Richardson, Solicitor
to the said Commission, No. 28, Golden-Square •, to Messrs.
Spence and Desbrongh, Solicitors, No. 7, Furnival's-Inn ; to
Mr. Soutbey, the Auctioneer, No. 191, Tooley-Street, Soutb-
wurk; and at Garraway's Coffee-House aforesaid.

be peremptorily sold 'pursuant to a Decretal Order
of the High-Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Soper

•versus Luke, with the approbation of Francis Paul Stratford,
Es<q. one of the Masters of the said Court, before Robert
•Cornish the elder, the person appointed by the said Master;
-at the New London lun, in-the City of Exeter, o_n Thursday

C 2

the I ith day of January 1881, at Twelre o'clock at Noon, in
one lot;

A freehold estate, comprising Croft Barton and Hynes
Close, consisting of a farm-house and out-buildings, witti
113 acres of land (let on lease to Mrs. Foale/for the remain-
der of a term of years, which will expire on the 25th of March
1830, at the yearly rent of 1701.), situate in « l i e Parish of
Charlton, in the County of Devon, within one mile of Kings-
bridge, and distant thirty-six miles from Exeter.

Printed particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said
Master's Office, in Sonthampton-Buidlings, Chancery-Lane,
London ; or Messrs. Sandys, Morton, Roarke, Sandys, and
Sandys, Solicitors, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street, London ; of
Mr. Geare and Mr. Pidslcy, Solicitors, Exeter ; and at 'the
place of sale.

O be resold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, for that purpose made in a Cause Hudson

against Lane, and Austin against Lane, with the approbation
of Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at the Dolphin Inn, at Chichester, in the County of
Sussex, in one lot, on Friday the 19th day of January I82I-,
between the hours of One o'Clock iu the Afternoon of the
same day ;

A freehold estate, consisting of a farm-house, with outr
buildings, and several parcels of land, containing about
109A.3R, 7P. mote or les«, statute measure, situate at Auct-
ion, in the Parish of Felpliam, in Sussex, in the occupation of
Mr. Cousens.

Printed Particulars whereof may be bad (gratis) at the said
Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London ; at the Auction-Mart,, near the Bairk of Eng-
land ; the Dolphin Inn, Chichester; Crow/i, Ai uudel; Wfaita
Hart, Lewes; the Hotel, Bognor , Lamb, Eastbourne ; of
the tenant on the premises; and of Meisrs. Austin and Cla-
ridge, Solicitors, Sevenoaks, Kent.

fl^O be peremptorily snld, pursuant to a Decree and sub-
JL sequent Order of the High Court of Chancery, made iu~

a Cause wherein John Whaley, Clerk, is. the plaintiff, and
Elizabeth Whaley, Widow, and others, are defendants, at th»
sign of the Cavendish's Arms, in CartmeU, in the County of
Lancaster, on Monday the 2dtb day of January 1831, a$ Four
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and at the School-House, in Little
Urswick, in the said County of Lancaster, on Wednesday the
31st of January 1821, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, in
sundry lots, by Mr. Thomas Townson, the person appointed
by Francis Paul Slratford, Esq., one of the Master* Lof the
said Court:

Tli.e real estates of John Whaley, deceased, situate a4.
Cartmell-Fells, and in and near Little .Urswick, in the County
of I^ncastef.

Printed particulars may be bad (gratis) at the said Matter's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don ; of Mr. Harrison, Solicitor, Clt-ment's-Lane, Lombard-
Street; of sMrs. Whaley, at Little Urswick; and of Mr."
Whaley, Solicitor, Hawes, Yorkshire.

WHereas Thomas Timberland, late of the Bail of fiu-
coln, Gentleman (who died in November 1815), by

his will, dated the 9th day of February 1805, bequeathed
6001. to the son of his late kinswoman, Alice Hoyland;
daughter of the late Thomas Hoyland, of Marsh Chapel, (but
whose name he did not recollect) to be paid to him at bis age
of 21 years, and the interest in the mean time to be applied
for his benefit, and the further sum of 4001. to be paid at the
decease of his (the testator's) kinsman, William Hoylaud, in
case the satd William Hoyland should die without issue 5 and
by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made in a cause
of Hoyland against Fardcll, it Ls referred to John Springeti
Hajrvey, Esq., one of the Masters of the said Court, to en-
quire whether at the time of the said testator making- H» will-
any, and what person was intended by the said testator, by thfr
above description of the Son of his kinswoman, Alice Hojland,
and whether such person survived the testator and is now living,
or if dead, who is his personal representative.—rAll persons
claiming to be intended by the said testator, by the descrip-
tion of the son of his said'kinswoman, or to be persona] re-
presentatives of such person, if dead, are, on or before the
28d day of January 1821, to come in and prove their claims
before the'said Master, at his Chambers, in SouthainptQM-
Buildiugs, Chancery Lane, London, in order that tb«y-«iay
not be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the laid Decree,'
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i'Urstiant to a. Decree of Hie High. Court of Chancery,

.bearing date the ,0th day of July 1813, made in a Cause
wlipfein Cr<i>vley Millington and others are the plaintiff's, and

^JVilJ icvm Sultan is t h e defi-n 'ant, the Creditors of Jean Mil-
Jiiigton, late i>f , Greenwich, in the County nf Kent, Widow,
.deceased (who dieil in or about the mouth of August IS 12),
-'the testatrix in the said Decree named, are, on or bcf re the
"23d day^of Jani i i t ry ISil , to come in Jbret'ore.Sir John Simeon,
Itnrt. one of t i ie Musters of the said Court , at his Chambers,

• J i iSo i i ih r t rnp to i i -Bui ld ings , Chancery-Lane, London, and prove
'tiieir debts , or ,in -Jcfairt thereof they wi l l be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Dei rec.

FJjUrsuant to a Decree of the High Oourt of Chancery,
|.. 'tearing 'date the 9th day of Ju ly 1813, made in a Cause

wherein Ciowley Mil l ington and others, are the plainti'H's, and
William Soltau is Jhe defendant, the Creditors of I 'dumas

'Isaac 'Millingi'on, late of ' South-How, 'B'lacldi'cath, in th'n
County of Kent, Esq. deceased (who died in or i ibout the
month oPJaniiary 18'OJJ-), (lie testator in 'the said Decree
named. We; on or b'el'ore; t-Tie 23dr day of January 1821, to
couit* in and prove their debts befote Sir John Shiteon, Bart.
one of the Masters of the said Coort, at his Chambers, i i i
Southaiiipto'ii-Kuil'ding's, Chancery-Lane, London, or m de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded tlie benefit 't»f
tlie safu OfCjee.

I^Uisualit to a Decree. of the High Court of Chancery, made
r in^a Cause of Gibson against Gibson, ihe Creditors of

.Ilie Righ t Hon. Sir Alexander Mctitland, Bart, late of Tot-
ti-ridg-e, in the Conhfj1 of" Hertford, deceased, are for thwi th
tit CQine in and'prbv'e their debts before John Springett. Har-
Tey, Esq, one of llie Masters of the said Court, at his Cham-
biifs, in. Sduthaiupton-B'tiildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
in' defaul t thereof tbey will be excluded the* benefit of the said
Decree.

"HJjUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
M made i n , a Cause wherein Ann Stone and o thers are

"liiatotrte, 'and "Mary Ann Stone and another are. defendants ,
llie'CrcdiiuiYu'f Robert Stone, late of Brixto'n, in the County
of"Sum)y,~E*>q. ('who 'died on the .9th day of 'June 18201,. are
.forthwith to "corne :i~n 'and prove their debts before 1'rancis
Vhql Stratford, Es'q.. one of the Masters'of the said Court,
at 'his'Cha'inberSj'iu Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Cane,

,' or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
Of 'llie' said* Decree.

Urfcuatit to'a'Decrtfe of the High Co^rt -of Chancery,
__ 'jiiade'ui'a Caus'e'Beeitori agaiirst Hoot h a n d others, the
Creditors of Robert Garstin, late of Harrold, in the County

. 6f Bedford, Esq.. deceased - (who died Jjn ' or about ' the 26ih
'day of "July 1815), are forthwith to eo'me in and prove their
debts before Wil l iam Courlenay, Esq. one of the Masters of
die" said Court, at his 'Chambers, in Suutliamptoil-Biiildnigs,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof th'ey will tye
excluded the benefit of. the said Decr'ee.

IJUrsitant to a. Decr.ee ', of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a. Cau^e Carruthers against £arle, the Cre-

di tors of \Villiayi Carr,uthers, Ufe of Duruiontou, in the
County of Dumfr ies , 'in North Br i ta in , and of Ar th ing ton , in
in the \Wst Hiding of. the County of York, Esq. (who died in
October, 1802^, 'are forthwith lo come in and prove their
debts before J o h n Springett Harvey, E=q. 'one of the Masters
of the" said Court, at his Chamber*, , in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in 'default thereof they mil
be excluded, ihe benefit of the said Decree.

."B ̂ U r'suant to a Decree of the High Court of CJiancery,
M bearing date the S ib day of July 1820, tuade ,id' ,a,

•iauit'.lUdle^ against Osljome, the Creditors ot Jiihn Knowles,
late of Broadway, in the C"Unly of Worcester, Esq. (who
died on or about the 10th day of November 1314), are forth-
•with by fieiuselves, or the i r Solicitors, lo come in and prove
"ibeir debts b&fore Samuel Compion Cox, Esq. , one of the
pilasters of the said'Coii'rc, al his CliHmbers, in Suu'.hamp-
^on-iiuildings, Cliaiic.cVv-L'djie, London, or in default thereof
tlvej will' be cxliludcd tbc. benefit of the' said .Decree. s

•nff^Ursiiant .to' a 'Decree of 'the High Coiirt of Chancery,
JL 'ma'de iu'a Cayse xvliei 'ein Edn'iuud.Svotwdrlhy and Efiia-
^et h'.tiis wife* a e the, plairi^ti ffs," a'fid Job IK \V,ard i» d e/endaiit,
'i\ie 'Creditors of Williairf'H'ai'rrs dohtv.-ton, late1* of Hariis-
TEl'tice,. Oxfo'rd,-Sti;eetj.iu tlie Fai'isb, of Saint; Jauits,.m the

Liberty of Westminster, in the County -of Aliddlese"Ti E*4
(w'ho died on the 20th day of September 1309), are forthwith
lo come in and j i royc -their debts -before Snuiuel CoDipFeh
'Cox, Ksc|. one of the iVInsters of the said Court, at Im.Cham-
'bers, in Sonthfiinpton-13ui!dings, Chancerv-Lane, London, pr
in de fau l t thereof they wi l l be excluded the benefi t of the
said Decree.

S JUrst i i in t to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Hnrl t tdge against Bills»nv the Creditors

of John Billson, late of Longhboron^h Ptn-lcs, in the County
of Leicester, Yeoman, deceased, are f o i t h w i t h to come ia
and prove their dvb'ts before Juhn Springet't Harvey, Esq.
one of the Masters of the' said Court., at his Office, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chaiicery-Lane, London, or in default-
thereof they will be excluded the benef i t of the said Decree.

_ r _ Creditors who have 'proved t h e i r Debts under f t-Com-
_ mission |Of Bankrupt* a warded and fs^iled forth'ajaihs't-

Richard Ptate, of Oswestfy, in the County of Salop, Wine
<ind Spirit Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignee of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects , on the Sb'th day op
December uo'w instant , at Twelve o'C'loek at Xoon, at tlm
Office of Mi1. Jostp-h Gunnery , ' Solicitor, in Lower Cdstle-
Street, in Liverpool, in ' the 'County of Lancaster, to assent
to or'dUse'ii' from tin; said A«signees se l l ing the whole nr any
part of the said Bankrupt's household 'goods and furniture
and slock in trdde, by piibiic ahcfioti or private contract, as
the said Assignee shall thii lrk proper ; and also 1O assent to
or dissent fro ill the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting-,
or defending any 'suit or suiis at law 01 ill equity, 'for
recovery of any p; rr. of the said Bankrupt's estate aud effects j .
6r to the corupouuding, submit t ing to 'arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing 'uiiy 'matter 'Or thing relating thereto-.; .and oil.
Other special affairs. '' .

r"l WE Creditors who have proved their debts imuer'a'CtfnY-
Ji. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued torth a^ainst:

fohn Bromley, of^ Circus-Street, New-Roifd, 'M^ry-le-Boria,.
n the County of Middlesex, I-ronmougvi', Dealeraud Chapman,"

are requested to meet t l i e Assignees pf. the. said Bankrupt's
estate "and'e'rt'ects, on Thursday t h e 2 8 i h of December instant,.
at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Knight
and Freeman, 26', Basiughall-Sireetj to assent - to or-dissent'
from the said Assignees selling and disposing1, either.by public •
auction or "private ci>ntract , of the stock in trade, household,
f u r n i t u r e , a n d ' o t h e r effects of the said Bankiupt t either for '
uvuly m«ney or upon credit ; and to assent to or dissent front •
;he said Assignees commencing' any action or actions.Against-
the 'Sheriff of Middlesex, lor the recovery or' all or any part
of the said Bai ikrwpt 's- estate or effects sold "by the Sheriff
under and by v i r t u e ' o f certain executions; or to assent to
or dissent from t h e said Assignees defending any action or.
actions that may.be brought against them, lor the, recovery of.
any goods or effects seisred or taken by them under ' and by
virtue of the said Commission of Bankrupt , or in respect
'.hereof, or in any way relating, thereto; :aad also to assent to •
>r dissent from the said Assignees employing, an accomitant

to investigate the books and accounts o f - t h e said Bankrupt, ,
i i nd ' to t h e i r making such'accouniant such remuneration for-
the siiine as thvy may t h i n k t i t ; and to the said Assignees-
employ ing au j authorising such person as t h e y , may UeetQ.
proper to c<i l lec t , get in, and receive the otitst'inding dtibts
due to' the said B a n k r u p t ' s estate, aud to their making such,
person a proper rcnuineranon fur the same; and also lo assent
'o or dissent from the s.iid Assignees if they shall think fit
laying Ihe servants.or clerks of the said Bankrupt the stilafy--

iir wages due to them ; and also to assent to or dissent Jroni.
the said Assignees pay ing,., uut of the monies to be receif'ed
tin !er t|ie said estate, certain costs incurred by the petit ion--
ing Creditors in and .about the all 'airs of (be estate, previous
to tlie choice of Assignees;. and lastly to assent to or dissefit.
'rom tlie said'Assignees coianaencing, prosecuting, or defend--
ng a<iy 'suit or suits at- law or.iq equity, or presenting any,
le l i t iou or p'etitions, for the recovery of any part of the e'slate.-

and effects' of the said B a n l u u p t ; or to the cofupounding-,
submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter -DIV
*bing relatingrthereto; and.oJ) other special .atlair^. '•

Creditors who have proved;! heir . l jcbts umlef d 'Cuni- .
inissiuii of H a i i k i i i p t awarded and issued forth ayaimti

'John Wilson and -.George Waugb, oi Alder-gaterStreet, in the,
City of Lo'ndon, Wholesale-Hatters, ^Deafers, Chajimen, ai'td,.
Copartners, are'req'uest'ed to m.eet the Assignees of the estate
'aiid-effects o£. the suid Bankrupts^ , ou- WtifjK&day ; th,c 27 tit.
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«!ay of December instant, at Eleven o'clock in Hie Forenoon,,

.at the Baptist'Head Coffee-House, in the City of London, in
eider to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, pioscculing, or defending any suit or suits at low-
er in equity, for the recovery of any pait of Ihe estate and

.effects of the said Bankrupts; or to the compounding, sub-"
witting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating the ie lo ; and also to assent to or dissent from
t4ie said Assignees selling and disposing of the stpck in trade,

• lioti-i^iold furn i tu re , debts, and other effects of the said
Bankrupts, or any part thereof, by public auction or private
contract, in such manner as they shall think fit; and on other
special affairs.

or in equity, or presenting any petition'to the Eord
cellor in respect of certain mortgages'held by the said Bank-
rupt on certain property in Ireland ; or to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees compounding the same, receiving a
part for the whole, submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise
ar rang ing or agreeing to the same, as they may consider most
advantageous for the said Bankrupt '* estate ; and to asseuHo
or dissent from the said Assignees defending, any action cr-
suit, e i ther at law or in equity, t h a t may be commenced
against them in respect thereof ; . and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees employihg an accountant to
investigate and make up the Bankrupt ' s books, and to collect
and get in the debts due to the said B a n k r u p t ' s estate, and to
the i r making such person or persons- such remuneration for
the same as they may deem proper ; - and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees se l l ing and disposing, i-itberby public
auction or private contract , of all or any part of the saul
Bankrupt 's estate, and e i ther upon credit or for rendy money;
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees, if they
shall think fit, paying the clerks or se rvan ts of the said Bank-
rupt the salary or wages due to ^iiem ; and^also to assent to'
or dissent f r o m - t h e said Assignees paying certain co<.ts in-
curred by the pet i t ioning Creditor and .not allowed by the
said Commisoioners ; and generally to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, oir
defending any suit or suits at fa\v or in equity, for the reco-

E Creditors who have proved1 their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against

Henry Burgess and James Hubbard, of Mills-Lane, Cannon-
Street, in the Ci ty of London, and of Leeds, in the County of
York, Woulstapiers, Dealers Chapmen, and Copartners (trad-
ing in London- under the firm of Henry Burguss and Co. •
anil at Leeds under the firm ot James Hubbard aud Co.), are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effecti of
the said Bankrupt, on-the 28.th day of December instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Counting-House of
the said Bankrupts, in Miles-Lane aforesaid, to assent to or .
dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the „„,„.....,,6 ,,,,; „„.* „. auik.- nb .«.» «i• ,» ^u.ij, .«• »ur. i^u-
Stock in trade, vessels, and other the real arid personal estate I very of any part of. the said Bankrupt's estate and effects-;
and effects, either joint or separate, of the said Bankrupts, I or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otjher-
by tpublic sale or private contract, for ready money, upon F wise agreeing any matter or thing relating, thereto,, aud oil
credit, or otherwise as the said Assignees may deem expedient; other special affairs.
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees dis- • . . .

HK Creditors who have 'proved their Debts undier a'Com-
niission of Bankrup t awarded and. issued forth .against'

Saville Smith, of Stayley, in the County of Chester, Cot-
ton-Spinner, are requested to meet the Assignees of tUe
estate and affects of the'said Bankrupt , ou Thursday the llth
day of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,, at
the Couiiting-House of .Mr. Joseph Armstrong, Cottoa-Mtr-

'• chant, Barton's-Builirings, 'in Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, in order to assiinf to or dissent from the sajyi
Assignees commencing-and'prosecuting a suit at law or in-
equity against a certain person (to be named at tbe uieefuigY
for such sum- or sums of money as appear to- be due ai>u

• owing from him to- the estate of the said Saville Smith-;, and

charging or contesting certain l ions which have been claimed
by Carr'u'rs and others on goods belonging to the estate of
the said Bankrupts ; and also to their allowing or contesting
the claims of certain persons to goods upon alleged rights of
stoppage in transitu ; and to the ,«aid Assignees being-bound
by. Counsel's opinion respecting the said liens and claims re-
spectively, upon cases to be agreed, upon by the said Assignees
and the claimants ; 'and also to the said Assignees effecting
insurances, at the oxpence of the estate of the said Bankrupts,
on the vessels or other property belonging to the said Bank-
rupts, or either of t h e m ; and employing any of the vessels
of the sun) bankrupts in such mariner as the said Assignees
shall th ink, proper, un t i l the same shall be sold ; and also to
the said Assignees- employing the said Bankrupts or e i ther of
them, or any of their late clerks,- or any at Her p-erson or per-
sons to collect, dispose-of, manage, and settle the estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts, and to their making such allow-
ance or compensation, by way of commission or otherwise,
to the persons to be so emp'oytd as the said Assignees may
ibink proper; and .ilsoto the i r paying the salaries or wages
of clerks or servants of the said Bankrupts in full or othev-
\vise ; and also to the said Assignees paying in ful l the rent
due to the landloids- of the premises in Miles-Lane aforesaid,
occupied by the said Bankrupts ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any attachment or attachments, actions or suit at
law or in equ:ty, or prosecuting, defending, opposing, or
answering any petition or petitions to the Lord High Chan-
cellor, for .the recoveiy or protection of any par! of the said
Bankrupts' estate and effects, or otherwise, or for deciding
.any of the claims before.mentioned; anil also to- assent to or
dissent from t h e said Assignees compounding, submitting to
arbitration, releasing, and discharging any.de'it or demand
due and owing to or claimed by the said Assignees of -the said
Bankrupts' estate and efl'ects, or mailing such arrangement
•with.any debtor or debtors of the said Bankrupts respecting
the. payment of their several demands, taking security -for
payment of the same, or otherwise, as the said Assignees in
their discietlon sha l l t h i n k (it; and also further to assent to
or dissent fr.'iu the said Assignees compounding, submitting
to arbitration,, or otherwise agreeing to settle or adjust any
matter or Uiing. wha' soever relating to the said Bankrupts'
Estate and eiiects;. and on other special affairs-.

ti"\HE Ci editors who have proved their debts-under a Com-
JL mission of l iauki i ip t awarded unit issued forth against
Tbomas Thompson,.of Camomile-Street, in the City of Lou--
don, Merchant, Dealt r aud Chapman, are requested to- meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the sa.d Bankrupt ,
on Friday the 28tu of December instant, at/i'wel-ve o'clock
at Noon precisely, at the Qttice of Messrs. Kn-gtH and Free-
iuanj 26, Basinghall-Street, to assent to- or dissent'from thd
said.Assignees-coiameaclug -any suit or acliou,, citker iu law^

also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mending, prosecuting, or' defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any pait of the said Bank-
rupt's estate a«id effects; or to the compounding., submitting1.
to arbitration, or olhciwise agreeing any mutter or thiyg-
relating thereto;, and on. other-special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts nuder a Coni-
'<•_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th agaiijst

Edward Patrick,, late of Liverpool;, in t h e County of Lancas-
ter, Gnu-Maker, Merchant, Dealer; aud Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the, --
said Bankrupt, on Friday the 29th day of December instant,
at One-o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Thomas-
Hughes,- Solicitor, -Exchange-Street, Liverpool, to take into
consideration aud to determine upon the best means of reco-
vering certain sums of money due and owing to the said-
Bankrupt's estate and effects from persons resident abroad,.
and aiso for the recovery of the goods and efi'ects which may
be in the custody or possession of any person or persons resi-
dent abroad, and which goods aud «JffV.cts form part, of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; add also to take into con--
sir; eration the propriety of authoris ing t h e said Assignees to
sHlll and dispose of the said debts or sums of money, goods*.
and effects to-persons resident in England, e i t h e r by public
auction <>T private contract as to the said Assignees may seem
most essential to the benefit of the said estate-; and on other-
businesses relative to the said Bankruptcy.

' | XHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com--
jl ntission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Radnedge, of Argyle-Street, in the Parish of Bath-
wicl»,'in the 1'ouuty of' Somerset, Dairyman, Dealer and Chap-
man, are requested to meet tbe Assignee of the- estate and
eiiects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 38th day of

•December instant , at Eleven of tbe Clock in the Forenooli-
precisely, at the Office of Mr. John Cruckshank, being
Laura-FlaCe, in tbe City of Bath and said < ouuty .of
set, to assent to or dis~sent from the sajd .Assignee's, sellin

,or--dispAosing'..i6f aU or any pait of the Bankrupt's house
ling
hold!
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fyniture, goods, -and effects, cither by public auction or pri-
Tate contract, and if by private contract on credit, and will
such security or securities as tlic said Assignee shall t h i n k fii ;
also to the said Assignee paying a quarter's rent to Christmas
of certain lands at Batiiampton, near Bat.h ; and iilso to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity

'for the recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the
•said Bankrupt ; or to the compounding, submit t ing to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto-,- and on other special affairs.

rj^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
J. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry White, of Strand-Lane, in the Strand, in the County
of Middlesex, Printer, Dealer mid Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects,
on Tuesday the 26'th day of December instant, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs.
Bishop and Score, Solicitors, No. 24, Tokenhouse-Yard, Lulh-
"bury, London, in order to assent 1o or dissent from the said

1 Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
-suits at Uw or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
•said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
••submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee's selling and disposing of the copy-

.right of a certain newspaper, called the Independent Whig,
•and also the stock in trade, household furniture, debts, ami
•other effects of the said Bankrupt, or any part thereof, by
public auction or private contract, in such manner as he shall
think fit ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Randall, late of Coleman-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Blackwell-Hall-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 27th of December instant,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
Weston, Teesdale, and Syoies, No. 31, Fencuurch-Street, to
assent to or disseat from the said Assignees relinquishing all
claims to all or any part or parts of certain property which,
several years previously to the issuing of the Commission,
the Bankrupt agread to assign upon certain trusts ; ami to
authorise and empower the- Assignees to do all such acts as
may he requisite to be done on their part, in case the Cre-
ditors shall concur in, and agree to, such relinquishment, or
to their doing such other acts, or taking such equitable or
other proceedings iu relation to the said property as may at
such meting be agreed upon ; and on other special affairs.

reditors who have proved their Debts under a Coiu-
' j _ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Ceorge Bowdon, of Barlborqugh, in the County of Derby,
CanJIewick and Sacking-Manufacturer, are requested to meet
the Assignees of tbe said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
the 28th day of December instant, at One in the Afternoon,
at the Horns Inn, in Barlborough aforesaid, then and there
to discuss, consider, and determine upon the following sub-
jects, matters, and things connected with the said Bankrupt's
estates and effects : 1st, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees demising and leasing, for the period of the said
Bankrupt's life, or for any shorter period, all or any part of
the freehold and leasehold estates of which the said Bank-
rupt, at the time of his Bankruptcy, was seized, or to which
he was entitled for his life, at such rents, and upon such terms
and conditions as the said Assignees may think fit; Sdly, to
Assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling, by private
contract, if they should think fit, all or any part of the free-
hold, leasehold, and copyhold estates of the said Bankrupt
remaining unsold, and either for ready money or upon credit
as the said Assignees may think fit, or occasion may require;
Sdly, to assent to (as far as the said Creditors can), or disseut
from the said Assignees selling all or any 'part of the said
Bankrupt's freehold, leasehold, and copyhold estates to per-

-Bous incompetent by law or the rules or principles of equity,
to purchase the same ; 4tbly, in order that, in pursuance of
the Act of Parliament passed in the 5th year of the reign
of _K.ing George II, cap. SO, arbitrators may be chosen by
Henry Bowdon, Esq. and the said Assignees, and the major
part'Vn value of such Creditors who shall be present at. the
*aid 'meeting, to whom the. dift'erence or dispute between the
jaid Assignees and the said Henry Bowdop, respecting cer-

tain estates at Gauber-Hnll, in the Parish of Darton, and At"
Heeley, both fn the West Riding of the County of York^'
shal l he submitted, upon the basis, terms, and conditions.,
except as hereinaf ter mentioned, prescribed and fixed by the
former resolutions of the Creditors, instead and in lieu of
the same dispute or difference being submi t ted to one arbitra-
te only, to be nominated by Mr. John Greaves and Mr. Ber-
nard John Wake, us was determined upon by such former
resolutions j and in order that the said Creditors may assent
to or dissent from an al terat ion, which wil l then auj there
be suggested, as proper to be made in the SHU! former resolu-
tions, by striking out the following words, incorporated therein,
or forming in effect part thereof, or proceeding with the
said reference, as if they had not been introduced, viz. " ajid
that the said arbitrator may in all things form such conclu-
sion, from the facts and circumstances submitted to his con-
sideration, as he, in his discretion, should think proper, with
a view to the guidance of his own opinion in making his said
award, and shall or may, at his discretion either be governed,
in the. formation of his said opinion, by the rules of law, as
applicable to the facts and ciiciiiwstantes so submitted to his
consideration, or shall or may decrde according to such con-
si iteration as he, in his discretion, should think just and
reasonable, upon a general view ef the case, either with or
wi thout reference to the rules of law;" Sthly, to assent to or
dissent from the said Ass'gnees selling and conveying to the
Rev. Samuel Rock, a certain freehold messuage, and croft or
parcel of land, for certain considerations, and under certain
circumstances, which wi l l be named and specified at the said
meeting; 6'thly, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees effecting any insurance 01 insurances, and to what extent,
on the life of the said Bankrupt, by agreeing with some In-,
surance Office or Offices, person or persons, for the payment of
a certain sum or cei tain sums of money at the death of the said
Bankrupt, in consideration of inteimediate, annual, or other
periodical payments; 7thly, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees applying a sufficient part of the funds, arising
from such parts of the estates and effects of the said Bank-
rupt as weie devised to him by the will of James Bowdon,
Esq. deceased, in the discharge of certain debts of the said
James liowdon, now respectively due and owing to Mr. Michael
Raybould and to Misses Elizabeth Smelter and Ann Smelter,
upon the bouds of the said James Bowdon, aid mortgages
of an estate at Edale, in the County of Derby.

f 11HE Creditors who hav« proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded against Edward Smith,
late of Green Lettite Lane, in the City of London, Tea
Dealer, are requested to meet the Assignees on Friday the
5th day of January next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Weston, Teesdale, and
Syn>es,No. 3l, ,Fenchurch Street, to assent to or dissent from
the s.iid Assignees selling by private contract, or otherwise dis-
posing of all or any part of the household furni ture and other
effects of the Bankrupt ; and to the Assignees employing any
person or persons whom, in their discretion, they shall think
proper, in the collection and management of the pioperty,
debts, and effects of the Bankrupt, and paying and allowing
to such person or persons, a reasonable compensation for his
or their trouble and loss of time in such employment ; and
also to the said Assignees paying and discharging in full , the
salaries and wages of the clerks and servants of the said Bank-
rupt, and -ta authorise and empower the said Assignees to
commence and prosecute, or defend any actions at law, or
suits in equit,y,.or to take and adopt such other measure?
as to the said Assignees shall seem expedient, for recovering
or retaining all or any part of the Bankrupt's estate and
effects, and to submit to arbitration any difference* between
them and any person or persons whomsoever, for or on ac-
count, or by reason of any matter, cause, or thing whatso-
ever, relating to the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
and (o compound with any person or persons, debtors or ae-.
countants of the Bankrupt, when the same shall appear
proper and necessary for such reasonable part or proportion,
as can upon sucli composition be gotten in full ci^charge of
such ileMs and accounts ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees giving and delivering up to the Bank-
rupt, for his own use, any part of., his household furniture/
and on other special matters.

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right HenonrabJe
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, for Enlarging the Time" lor John Spngens, of ChesT
ham, iu.jlyj County of Bucks, Draper, Dealer ajid Chap-
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man. (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects for forty-
nine days, to be computed from the 26th of Decemher instant;
This.is to gvve notice, that the Commissioners in the said
Commission named and authorised, 01 the major part of thi'in,
intend to meet on the 13'h d.iy of February next, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the
said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the
hours of Eleven and One of the Cluck of the same day, and
make a full discevery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
and finish his examination; and the Creditors, who hare not
already proved their debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

Pursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable
Jobn Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, for Enlarging the Time for James Scurr, of Don-
caster, in the County of York, Linen and Woollen-Draper,
'Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects
for forty-nine days, to be computed from the JHh day of De-
cember instant; This is to give notice, that the Commissioners
in the said Commission named and authorised, or the major
part of them, intend to meet on the 27th day of January
mxt, at the White Hart Inn, in Wakefield, in the said
County of York ; where the said Bankrupt is required to sur-
render himself, between the hours of Eleven and One o'clock
of the same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may then
and there come and prove the same, and assent to or'dissent
from the allowance ot his Certificate.

PUrsnant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
LordEldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Enlarging the Time for George Dommett, late of Dtptford,
in the County of Kent, Soap-Maker. Dealer and Chapman (a
Bankrupt), to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Eflects, for seven days, to be
computed from th« 30th day of December instant; This
is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named and authorised, or the majoi part of
them,, intend to meet on the 6th. day of January next,
at Tea of tin- Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London ;
•when and where the said Bankrupt is required to- sunender
himself, between the hours of EU-ven and One, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his, Estate and Effects, and
finisfe his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, and absent to or dissent from the allowance
of bis Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 21st day of November 182/), was awarded

and issued forth against Hezekiah Davis, of the City of
Bristol, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give
notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of
the United Kingdom, of Great Britain and. Ireland* super-
seded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Thompson Chapman the younger,

late of the Town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Master-Mariner,
•Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 30th of December instant, on the 9th of
January next, and on the 3d of February following, at Twelve
at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and KMeets; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared lo prove theii
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Silling the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have aixy of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, bin give notice to Mr. T. Bow-
Man, Solicitor, Broad-Street-Buildiugs.

WHereas a Commission ot'Banltrupi Is awarded and issued
against Alexander Ross and James Murray, of Leaden-

haU-Bttildiugs, Gracechurcb-Street, in the City of London,
Merchants, Leather-Factors^ Tanners, and Partners.(carrying

on trade in the City of London, under flic firm of Alexander
Ross and Co. and at Rotterdam, in Holland, under the firm
of James Murray and Co.), and they being declared Bank-
rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 26th of December instant, and on the
20th and 30th days of January next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall,. London,,
and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate anil
Ellects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose.
Assignees, and at the Last silling the said Bankrupts are-
required to finish- their Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to-or dissent fpom the allowance of their Certificates*.
All persons indebted t.» the said Bankrupts, or that have any ,
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint,, but give notice t*-
Messrs^James Tomliuson, Thomson, Baker, and South, Soli-
citors, No. 13, King's Arms-Yard^ CoJemajv-Street.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded avid'
issued forth against Michael- Molineux, of Birming-

ham, in the County of Warwick, Grocsr, Dealer ahd Chap-
man, 'and he being declared a Bankrupt is .hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the I lth>
and I2lh days of January next, and on the fid day of Feb-
ruary following, at Twelve at .Noou on each day, at the Royal
Hotel, in Birmingham, aforesaid,, and make a full. Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and EHeels; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to>,fimsli his Kxiimrno-
tion, and tie Creditors are to assent to or dissent from U.e
allowance of his Certificate. A41 persons indebted tt». the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not iS
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shal l '
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Long and' Austen, ofc
Holborn-Court, Gray's-Inn,.London,,or to Mr. Palmer;jSoltci:-
tor, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission^ of BatiTtmpf 1* awarded anil
issued forth against Thomas Roose, of Liverpool, ih<

the County of Lancaster, Optician and Stationer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is'hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the majoi part of them, on the IStb
and 13th days of January next, "and on the 3d ot" February
following, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each,
of the said-days, at ihe George Inn, in Bale-Street, Liverpool,
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and when; the Creditors are to come prepared t»
prove thuicDebts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assig-

; nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to tinish his.Examination, and the Creditors are to 'assent
to or dissent from, tins allowance..of his Certificate. AH per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver-the same but to whom
the. Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. \V.
R. James, Solicitor, Ely-Place, London, or to Mr, Thomas.
Harrison, Solicitor, Duke-Street, -Liverpool.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded. »i*di
issued forth against John Wright, late of No. 90,.

in the Strand, in the County of Middksex> but now of Bloom-
field Cottage, Vauxhall Turnpike, in the County, of Surrey,,
Wiue-Merc'bant, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared
a Bankrupt-is hereby required to surrender himself to t h e .
Commissioners' in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 2b'th day of December, instant, on the
ill day of January next, and on the 3d day ot February fol-
lowing at One of the Clock in the Afternoon ou each o f ,
the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dtflitd,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-,
mination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the,
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Martiudale, Solicitor, Gray's-t.
Irm-Squarf, London,
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WHereas a 'Commission of Bnnkrnpt is awarded and
issued forth against William Bryon, of Hammer-

•sniith, in the County of Middlesex, Brandy and Hop-Mer-
•cliant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
•rfapt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 2d and 9th of January next, and on the 3d of
'-Feb. following, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guildhall ,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosureof his Estate
•and Efl'ects; when and where the Creditors H re to come prepared
>td prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required
•to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. 'All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same bu t towhom the Com-
missioners shall appoint , but give notice to Mr. Blown, Soli-
citor, Commercial Sale-Rooms, Mincing-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commissnui of Bankrup t Is awarded and
issued forth against Hen iy Bonham Hall, late of

.New Alresford, in the County of Southampton, but now of
Thames Uit toUj in the County of Surity, Maltster, Dealer
-and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to sur render h imse l f to the. Commiss ioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
'25th of December instant, on the 2d of January next, and on
the-3d Of February following, at One o'clock in the Afternoon
en each of the said dttys, at Gui ldha l l , London, and make ;i
fu l l Discovery utic! Disclosure of-I us Estate and Effects; when
and'where the Creditors a-re twcome prepared to prove t h e i r
I}cbt£, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees and at
the Last Sitting the said 'Bankrupt is required to f inish his
Examination, and the Creditors me to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
jdebted to the said Dankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
"iticts, are not to pay or -de l iver tfie same but. to whom the
Comniissi»ners s i iul l appoint, but give notice to Mr. George

<Gude, Solicitor, 44, Bed ford-How. ' , : .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt -Is avVarile'd" and
issued for th against James Campbell Miller and

Andrew filler,, of Bishopsgate-Strcet, London, Merchants,
Dealers. a'nd Chapmen, and-, they being declared Bankrupts
ar,jj. hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-
eio'uers in the said Commission named, or the major -part ol
the A),, on the 2Sth day of /December instant, at Eleven of
tfie Clock iti the Forenoon/on the 20th i lay of January next,
and on the 3d of February following, »t Ten of tire Clock in
4U«'Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, and make a full Dis-
•ct'iver'y and Disclosure of their Estates and Effects; when and
TVlfeVe' the Creditors are lo come prepared to prove their
Dalits, .and at t he second Sit t ing, to-choose Assignees, ai\'d
at. fhe lust Sitting, the said B a n k r u p t s are required to .finish
their. Examinations, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the Al lowance of their Certificates. All Persons
indebted to the said Bankrupts , or that hare any 'of tlreir
Effects, are not to pay or deliver 1he same but tit whom the
Commissioners shall appoin t , bu t give notice to Mr. An-drew'
Van Sntidan, 26', Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-Street, Solicitor.

W'Hereas'a Coniinrssion of Bankrupt is. awarded a n d ,
issued f o r t h against Henry Barton, ol Paul's-Cray,

in the County of Kent, Miller, Dealer ;md Chapman, and
.Vc being declared a Bankrup t is hereby required to sur-
render h i m s e l f to the Commissioners in the said Commission
iiaihed, or t'he major part of them, on the 30th day of
December• instant', on the i S t h ' d n y of January next, and on
the 3d of February fol lowing, ;it Eleven in the Forenoon on
each da"y, at G u i l d h a l l , London, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate <ind EH'ects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at t h e
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last S i l t i n g the
said Bankrupt, i s ' requi red to f i n i s h his Examination,- and the
Creditors are.to assent to or dissent from the a l lowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said "Bankrup t , or
tlwlt have any of his Jillccts, are nut to pay or de l ive r t h e
ScUlie but to whom the Commissioners s h a l l appoint ,- bu t g i v e '
notice to Messrs. Clarke and Faulkner, Solicitors, Sadiiltr's-
Xi&ll/Cheapside, London.

W Hurras a Commission of -Bankrupt is awarded and
1 issued f o r t h against Cha'rles WiJlianvChapnTaii, late

of' J?Ui.cb-L;tne, i-n the City'of London, but now of •'Addington-
Flacc, Caiubcnvcll, in the County of buryfe'y,!«Sto<jk.-Urt>ker, i

Dealer an4 Chapman, and lie'being declared a Sanhfupt r« '
hereby required to surrender bujiself to the Cffluniissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part o.f Uleni, '
on tlie 2d and 6th of January next, and on the 3d day of
February following at Eleren o'clock in tfee Forenoon on '
each day, at Gui ldhal l , London, and make a f u l l Discovery'
and Disclosure of hts Estate and. Effects; when and where the
Cteditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at •
the Second Silting to chnse Assignees, and at the Lust. Sitting '
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and •'
t h e Creditors are to assent to or dissent from Ihu al lowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,'
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver'ih'e
same but to ivhom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give '
notice to Mr. Hutchison, Solicitor, Crowu-Caurt, Thread-
needle-Street, London.

W Hereas H Commission of Bankrupt \s awarded and
issued forth against Edward Giaddon, l;tte of Nassau- '

Street, Middlesex-Hospital, in the County of Middlesex,
rinno-Forte-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 'de- '
claied a Bankrup t is hereby required to surrender himself to '
the Commissioners in the.said Commission named, or the '
major part of them, on the 9011) of December instant , on the '
6'U) of J anua ry next, and on the 3d of February following, at '
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildlictll, London, amhnuke a iirtl
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 'Eii'ects ; wlieri '
mil where the Creditors are to couie prepared to prove '
I h e i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, aiid '
at . the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Kxaminat ion, and the Creditors ure to assent 1.0 or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All -p<:r»i«ns indebted '
to the s.iid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eliects, aie ' '
not to jiay or deliver the same but 10 whom llu: ( \MIHJHS-
sionecs shall appoint, but give nutice to Messrs. W, ayd D.
llichardson, Solicitors, Walbrook, London. ' • ,r

W Hercns a Commission of Banki u j i t is an'»nlcd and ;
issifed forth against WiHiaui Wiiglitsoo, of Leeds,

in the County of York, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, arm '
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required lo surtender '
h imsel f to the Commissioners in tlie said Connni^sion named, '
or the major part of them, on the 15th and 30th of January
next, and on the 3d day-of February following-, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at the Hotel,
in Leeds, in the County of York aforesaid, and make a f u l l .
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and li l lecisj wJiei i .
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove',
the i r D-ebts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse-'Assig^re'es,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt 'is required to-l inisj i ,
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent'
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted'
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are tn«t
to piiy or deliver the same but to whom^ the Commissioned
s h a l l appoint, b-ut give notice to Messrs. Alexander and .
Holme, -Solicitors, Mew-Inn, London, or to Mr. Jackpon^
.Solicitor, Bank-End, near Barnsley.

WHerea* a. Commission -of Bankrupt is ' 'awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Littell Twee'di' of

Boreham, in the County of Essex, Dealer .in Potatoes, Farmer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby raq i i i i ed to surrender himself to the Commissioners in •
the - sa id Commission named, or the major part of them, on
t h e O ' i l i and 2.0th days of January next, and on the 3d day of
February following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, .London, and make n
f u l l Discovery and Disclosure o/his Estate and Effects ; vv|i«n
ami where -the Creditors are to come prepared to ,prove
the i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said JJan-krupt is requi red
to f i n i s h his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
;or dissent from the allowance of ,his Certificates. All person ,
.indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have <tny of his lilt'ecis
are not to pay «r deliver the'sume but-.to yvhom the Coimuis- i
•sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Druce aijd
Son, Solicitors, 'Billiter-Squarey .'Lond.ori.

Hereas -a Commission -of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Bunyon, of the Jerusalem

Coffee-House, Cornbill , in the City of jLondon, Ma3ter-Mari-
ner, Dealer and Chapman,,and he being declared a Bankrupt '
is hereby required to.surrender himself Lo tlie Commissioners
in the" siiid Commission naiiifid,,.or .the .xnajor .jiart of-t.hejii,
u-'tlie cHli and Jatb. days b'f January uext, antl on tbe du\



of February following, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of bis Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
we to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said
Bankrupt is required to finish "his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Banrkupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to-whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Latimer, 13, Gray's-Inu-Square, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Edmund Marsh, of Hudders-

field, in the County of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
fuid be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 30th day of
December instant, on the 6'th of January next, and on the
3d day of February following, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on
each day, at the George Inn, in Huddersfield,and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eflects; when
and where tlie Creditors arc to come prepared to prttre thcil
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chtise Assignees, and at
the I-ast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish-
bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance- of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
out to pay or deliver the same but to wh0.111 the Commis-
sioners shall'appoint, but give notice to Mr. Battye, 20,
Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. Greetiwoud, of Hudders-
field aforesaid, Attorney at Law.

WHcreas * Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded Hint
issued forth against George JacLson, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, Grocer, Tea-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman,'and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rc-
ffMired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the taid
.Commission- named, or the major part of them, on the 12th
and I3lh days of January next, and on the 3d -«7 February
following, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each day,
at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row,Birmingham, mid make a
f-.ill Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and filled* ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theii
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, ami

"at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requited to finish hi;
Examination, and the Creditors are to nssent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to t!ie said Bankrupt, or that have anj of his Kllects, are not
ti> pay or deliver the same but to whom the CommUsioneis
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Alexander and
Holme, of New-Inn, London, Solicitors, or to Mr." Thomas
Lane Parker, Hull-Street, Birmingham aforesaid, Solicitor tu
tlie Coium'usioiu

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
issued forth against James Richardson, of Manches-

ter,' in the County of Lancaster, . luiner and Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to sui render himself to the Commissioucis in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 13th
and 17th days of January next, and on the 3d of February
following at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each
day, at the tJnici rn Inn, Manchester aforesaid, and make a
f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and hffects j when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to f i n i s h his Examination, and the Creditors avc to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hav« a»j
of his Jillects, are not to pay or del iver t h e same bu t to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give not ice
to Mr. Buckley, Solicitor, Manchester, or to Messrs, llurd
and Johnson, Solicitois,Temple, London,

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt '1* nwank-d and
issued forth against Vincent Ockley, of Terrington,

In the County of Norlolk, General-Shopkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he bring declared a Ditnkrupt is hereby re-
quired to,surrender himself to the (Joininissioiicrs in the said
Commission named, or the major part of t hem, on the 6'tli
a t idSth of January next, and on the 3d of February following,
at Four in the Afternoon on each day, at the Bell Inn, situate
cii Ortordhill, in the Parish of Saint John, *U Timber-
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hill, yi the City" of Norwich, and matte a full Difccov«ry
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; wjien and where
the Creditors are to- come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last.
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to ,
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Joshua Mills Nelson,
fto. 7, Barnard's-Inn, Holburn, London, or to Mr. James
Hales, Solicitor, Norwich.

WH«reas a Commission of Bankrupt ts awarded and
issued forth against James Spurrier and John Barker,

of Bellbruughton, in the County of Worcester, Scytlte-Malbu-
facturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (trading under
the firm of John Barker and Company), and they being de-
clared Unnkrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,'
or the major part of them, on the 3d and 4th days of January
next, and on the 3d day of February following, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at the Swan
Hotel, in High-Street, in Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to provu their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
cbuse Assignees, and at the last Sittiug the said Bankrupts
are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors *r»
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
All per«ons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have' any
of their Effects, arc not to pay or deliver tlie same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to, Mtssn.
Jennings and Bolton, 4, Elm-Coupt, Temple, London, or tv
Mr. R. \\r. Gem, Solcitor, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Singleton, of Ley Moor ia

Golcar, in the Parish of Hudderstield, in the County of York,
Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, and ho being declare!) a
bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 1st of January next, at Five u'Clock in the
Afternoon, and on tlu 2d of the same month, and on the 3d
of February next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Geoije
Inn, in Huddersfteld aforesaid, and make a ful l Dia-
cotcry and. Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and.
wherc'the Creditors are to come prepared to prure their Debts,-
and lit the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, ami at the I,nst
Sitting tlie said Bankruiit is required to f i n i s h his 'Examina-
tion, <uid the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from llie
allowance, ol his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt , or that hare any of his Elleuts, arc not tu pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commission!'!'* s l i < t l l ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Clarke, Richards, and Med-
calf, Chancery-Lane, London, or 16 Messrs. Wbitehead and
Robinson, Solicitors, Huddcralicld.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Ann Wren and Edward \Vrew,

of the Town of Reading, in the County of Berks, Butchers,
Copartners, Dealers and (;bupmen, and they being declared
Bankrupts, are herehy required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 2d and 3d of January next, and
<m the 3d of February following, u.1 Eleven iu the Forenoon
on each day, at the Gloucester and OxfordTavem, in the CHy
of Bath, in the County of Somerset, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; -when ami
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, ami at the lasc
Sitting Llie said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exami-
nation, mid the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from five
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted, to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their EtVects, are not to
pay or deliver. the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint , but give notice to Messrs. Adiington and Gregory,
Bedford-Row, or to Mr. Morwent Barou, Solicitor, Bath.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George' Wil toid UulUley, late-of

Great Tilehfield-Street, Oxford-Road, but no A- of QWen-
Stiect, in the Parish ol Saint George, Hanover-Square, V^rn«-
Imnorter and Meichant, and he being declared a'Banlcrup't-ist
hereby required to surrender bitusdf to the Commissioners in
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f he saiilsCotnuiis»Joi> twined, or the major part of. them, on
fho 9tt» aud'sad, of January next, and on the 3d of February
fallowing, at'.'i'cn of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a fu l l discovery and disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are. to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to cltuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the ullowanue of
bh Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but giva
notice to Mr. Dyne, Solicitor, 59, LincohfVIna-Fields, Lon-
don.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Harris, late of Argj'lb-

Street in the Parish of Sniut James, Westminster, iu the
County of Middlesex, but now of ChipperGeld-Wood-Mill,
in the County of Hertford, Grocer, Chandler, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 30th
of December instant, on the 20th of January- next, and cm
the- 3d of February following, at Ten ia the Forenoon on each
Jay,, at Guildhall , London, and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosuieof his Kstate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to cliusu Assignees, and at the Last Si t t ing '*
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the a l low-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt] jr that have any of his Ell'ects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr.. Martin dale, Solicitor, Gray's-
Inu, London..

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
A awarded and issued forth against Seiafim Carneiro

Geraldes, late of Broad-Street-Buildings, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman (trading under the Gnu
at •&, C. Geraldcs and Co.), intend' to meet on the 30ih day
of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Gui ld-
hall, London, in order to. receive the Proof of Two Debts
Under the said Commisxitfh. '
' ' • • ' . ' t

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup^
awarded and issued for th aga'msfc-Prosper Caumont, o

Old Broad-Street, in Ihc City of- London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th day of December
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildliall, Lon-
don, in order to 'receive the Proof of Debts under the said
Commission.

T^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Penn, late of.

Kidderminster, in the County of Worcestar, Carpet and
Bombasine-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
uiuet on the 23d day of January next, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in the Parish of
Hartlebury,iin the County of Worcester, when and where the
Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who have already proved their
debts under the said Commission, are to attend in order to
determine whether, or not a new -Assignee of the said Bank-
rupt's. estate and effects shall be chosen, in the room of John
Hartley Hitchon, one of'ihe Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
(estate and ett'ects who hath himself become Bankrupt, or to
re-choose the said John Hartley Hitchon as an 'Assignee of the
estat.e and effects of the said William Penn, or in case the
said Creditors shall determine that a new Assignee shall be
chosen in the room of the said John Hartley Hitchon to pro-'
c/ed to the choice of such new Assignee accordingly. — And
notice is hereby given, that the debtors of the said liaukrupt,
"William Penn, are npt to pay any of their debts unto the said
John Hartley, Hitclion unless he shall he re chosen au Assig-
nee of the said William Peim's estate and effects.

r§1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Ftanlirupt
M awarded and issued forth against George Chester, of

Gomersal, in the County of York, John Chaster, of Knotting
ley, in the said County of YorK> and Thomas Chaster, of the
Township of Dewsbury, in the County of York .aforesaid,
Cmd-Dealers, Limt-Dealers, Cora-Dealers, Chapmen, and
CepAi^ners, intend to meet on the 26'ih of February ilext,-a,t
Ehtvcn.io-'Clock ia the Forenoon, at the Sessions Huuic, in

Wakefield, in the County of York, in order to proceed to the
choice of an Assignee of Assignees of the estate and effect i.
of the said Bankrupt, in the room and stead of the two As-
signees formerly cliosen and appointed tn.der thy said Com-
mission, one of wliom has become Bankrupt, and the other
has lately d ied; at which l ime and place the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, ,are to come prepared to
prove i he same, and wil l i those who have already proved
their debts under thr saiii Commission, to vote in such choice
accordingly ; and also to direct in what manner, how and with.
whom the monies arising from the said Bankrupt's estate
shall be paid in and remain until the same thull-bt divided?
amongst their Creditors.

f'I1H E Commissionets in a Commission of Bankrupt
J| awarded and issued forth against' Robert Lee, of the'

Town of Kingstoii-upoii-Hull, in the County of the same
Town, Merchant, intend to meet on the 8th day ot January;
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore noon, at the Dog jind
Duck Tavern, in Scale-Lane, Hull, when and where the
Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who have already proved their
debts, are to attend in order to choose one or more Assig-
nee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,, iu
the rooiu of William Lee, John Tall, and George Spence^
who have been disih. 'rgcil from being Assignees by an Order t

of the Right Honouiable the Lord High Chanceller of Great
Britain.

^ •>H E Commissioners in a Commission <>f Bankrupt
M. awarded and issued forth against Simon Kingsell, late

of Black wall, in the County of Middlesex, but no A a prisoner
in the King's-Bench Prison, Painter, Plumber an.i Glazier,,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on i h e SOth day o£
December instant, at Ten of the Clock in th" Forenoon, at
Guildhal l , London (by Adjournment front the 16'th day,
of December instant) , in order to proceed to the choice of an.
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effect* of the said.
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to- come prepared. to prove
the same, and, with those who li;nc already piioved their
debts, vote ia such choice accordingly.

r i!HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
j5_ awarded and issued forth against Edwawl Brown, of

the Saracen's-Head, Friday-Street, in the Cily of London,.
Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
2d day of January next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 16'ih of Decem-
ber instant), to take the Last Kx.iuiinatioti ot the said Bank-.
nipt; when and where he is required to sin tender himself
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of hi, rotate and.
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who.
have not already proved their debts^ are to come prepared to.
prove the same, and,, with those who have proved their debts,
assent to ov dhsen^fiorn, the allowance of his Certificate.

f I^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Joseph Hooper, of
Tooley-Street, Southwark, in tbe.,Cojmty of Surrey, Chymist
and" Druggist, intend to meet on (he, 2d day of .January
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall,. London (by Adjournment from, the Kith day o£Decem-
ber instant), in order to take, the jLasl Examiiiatioii of the
said Bankrupt ; when and svhere he is required to surrender
himself, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Ell'ects, and finish his Examination ; an4 the Creditors,.
who 'have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their debt's, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

f"ri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against, Mary Meltoa the

elder and Thomas Mellon, of Higbgate, in the County of
Middlesex, Builders, Bricklayers, Plasterers, Dealers and
Chapmen, (carrying on. trades under the firm of Mellon aud
Sou), intend to meet on the 22d ot January next, at Eleven
01 the Clock in the Forenoon, HI Guildhall , London '(by Ad-
journment from, the Ifa'th day of December instant), ia order
to take the Last Examination of Mary Melton, one of the
said bankrupts ; when aud where she is required to siirrendei;
herself, and make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of her
Estate and Effects,, and finish, her Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
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prepared to prove the same, and, \vith-thpse who hare
already proved their l5ebts, are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of her Certificate.

fin HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Beadey, of the
Pa/ish of \Votton-Underedtje, in the County of Gloucester,
Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d
day of January next, at Twelve, of the Clock at Noon, at
the Commercial-Rooms, in the City of "Bristol (l>y Adjourn-
ment from tile 13th day of December instant), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where In;
is required to surrender himself, iiiul make a hill Discovery
and Disclosure of his /Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have nut already proved
their Debts, are to couie prepared to prove the same, and

. with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Griffiths, of

Cursitor-Street, in the City of London, Jeweller, intend to
meet on tlie%.6tli day of December instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, al Guildhall, London (by further Adjourn-
ment from the 19th instant), to take the Last Examina-

tion of the saiii l lai i lvrt ipt ; when and where he is required to
surrender himself, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects and finish his Examination ; and the
.Creditors, who -hare not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to (trove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from
.the allowance of his Certificate.

r»lHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued forth against Samuel Warner, of

Ashford, in the County of Kent, Ship-Owner, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to- meet on the 30th day of December
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the 14th instaut), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where lie is required to surrender himself, and make a, ful l
.discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his Examination, and the Creditors who have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.

TJ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Woollven, ofr

Andover, in the County of Southampton, Linen-Draper,
intend to meet on the Ib'tli of January next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Mason's Arms Inn, in Andover,
in the County of Southampton (by Adjournment from the 19th
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and ertccts, iiud finish his Examination ; and the Cre-

' tiitors who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared t« prove the same, and, wi th those who have already
proved their debts, -assent tu or dissent from the allowance of
Lis Certificate.

fJIH'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
'JL bearing date the 1 8th day of May 1 620, awarded
and issued lortlt against Thomas Pretty, now or late of Tip-
ton, in the County of Stafford, Iron-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman,. intend to meet on the 17th of January next,
at Eleven of the Clitck in the Forenoon, at the Woolpack
Inn, in Moor-Street, in Birmingham, to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And <tl lkClaims noi then
prored will be disallowed.

TJ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing dale ihe 31st of February lij'20, awarded and

issued forth against Michael Samson, of Dorset-Place, Clap-
bam-Road, in the County of Surrey, Exchange-Broker, in tend
to meet <>n the € th til Januait next, at Twelve at Noon, at
Guildhall, London (.by Adjournment from tlic 2dth Nov. last),
to make a Dividend ol the Estate and EH'ects of t h e said Bank-
rupt ; wlien and wlici e the Credi tors , \vlto have not already
proved tbtir D*Jjt», are to cume prepared to prove thv same,
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or they will le excluded the Benefit of Hie said Divide ml.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. :

ffMiE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing date the 22d day of December 1819, awarded

and issued forth against John Riley, of Leicester, in the
Gounty of Leicester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 15th day of January next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Three Crowns Inn, in Lei-
cester aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where tlje Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1st of February 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Archibald Todd, late of Catherine-Court,
Tower-Hill, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th day of January next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend
of the Estate _and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

Ff] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the '27th of January 1820, awarded and

issued forth agatnst William Fox, of the Kxchange-BuiMings^
in the-City of London, Stock-Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 13tli day of January next, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Instate .tnd Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
Aud'~all Claims not then-proved vyill be disallowed.

f f ] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date t|ie 13th day of December 1819, awarded

and issued forth against Emmerson Forster and Ralph Wylaui,
of the Town and County of Newcastle-upon Tyne, Merchants,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the- 22d day of January
next, at Eleven o'Clodk iu the Forenoon, at the George Inn,
Pilgrim-Street, Newcastle upon-Tyne, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the- said Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved,
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tile same, or they
wil l be excluded Hie Benefit ot the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission or
bearing date the l$th day of January 1819, a warded

and issued forth against Thomas Young, of I'addington-Stgjet,
Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County ot Middlesex, Grocer and
Oilman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the l a th of
January next, at Twelve at Noon,'at Guildliall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Klfccts of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have nob already
proved their Debts are to come prepared to pn»vt; the same,
or they wil l be, excluded the "benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed,

f i ^ H K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL dealing date the 10th day of Ajir i l 1819, awarded and

issued forth against Peter Young the younger and Robert
Anderson, late of Wnpping, in the County of Middlesex,
Sail-Milkers, Hope-Manufacturers, DealcrV aud Cliapdieii
and Copartners, intend to meet un the 13th day ot Jaunty
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Gui ldha l l , Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of I he Kstiile aurl Lltcuts
of the said Bankrupt!); when and wl ie ic the Creditor*, who
liuve not already proved their .DeUts, a t e to cuine prcpaieil
to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded lite lity^Kl of
the S'lid Oiv idend . Aud all Claim* not t hen proved will be
disallmvni.

ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 25th day Of October 181$, awaidcd.

and issued forth agaiiist JH.uiiry Mould, of Winchester, fu tha-
County .of Southampton, Caijinet-lliikcr and Upliufsieier ,
Dvaler and C l iHfman , intend t«> mee,l on the 20th of Febfuary
next, at t'.ltveu of the Clock in th'e Forenoun, at the \Vbkfc~



Hart IDD> in Harttebnry, in tbe Cennty of Worcester (and
not on tlie 2d day of January next, as before advertised),
in order to maku a Dividend of tlie Estate and Effects

, of the said Bankrupt; when anil wliere the Creditors, who
Imve not already proved ' t l ieir Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded (he Benefit of
the said Dividend. A ltd all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

. r i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date ilie 16th of November 1819, awarded and

issued forth against John W< nliaiu, of Beckley, in the County
of Sussex, Tailor and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 16'th of January next, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon,
at Guildhall , London, in order to make a Dividend of tbe
Estate and Klltcts of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the eaid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

f " H ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
B bearing date the 26lh day of November 1812, awarded

n;id issuetl f o i i h against William" Venning, late of Milk-Street,
Cheapside, but now of Gutter-Lane, Chcapside, in the City of
London, Si lk-Manufacturer , Dealer and Chapman, intend to
Mieet on tin- 16'th day of January next, tn Eleven of tbe
Clock in the Forenoon, <it Guildhall , London, in order to

<i)iake a Final Div idend of the Estate und Eltects of the said
t JJankrupt ; w h e n and where the Creditors, who hare nut

ttlrcady proved ihe'u Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
flame, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rW^ H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• bearing date the 13th day of April 1819, awarded anil

issued fu r th against Christopher Hartley, of Whi tehnven, in
•,the County ol Cumberland, Joiner and Cabinet-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day ot
January next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
the Black Lion Inn, in Wbitehaven aforesaid, to make

:a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. Ami all Claims not then proved w i l t be

• disallowed.

fin H E Commisioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
1 bearing date the 22d day of July 1819, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Roberts and Joseph Roberts, of
-"the Town of Kingston-upon-Hall, Merchants, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 13th day of
January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
-the King's Coffee-House, in the High-Street, in the said
'Town of Kingston-npon-Hull, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Etfects of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

-debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
lie excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
•Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

*TM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 22d day of July 1819, awarded anil

issued forth against Thomas Robeits and Joseph Roberts, ' of
the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, Merchants, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 13tb day of
January next, at Eleven of- the Clock in the Forenoon, at
-the King's Coffee-House, in the said Town of Kingston-
vtpon-Hull, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate
Estate and Etfects of Thomas Roberts, one of the said Bank-
rupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are tu come prepare'd to prove the same,
or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r i ^HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the S3d day of August 1819, awarded

and issued forth against William Dixoti, of Collyhurst, in the
'Parish of Manchester, and County uf Lancaster, Calico-Prin-
ter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet mi the 29th day
pt January next, at Eleven o'clock in tbe Forenoon, at the
Dog Tavein, in Manchester aforesaid, to make a Divi-
dend of tlic Estate and Eft's els ot' the said Bankrupt; when
aud where the Creditors, who hurc.uof wlvcmly proved tbeii

Debts, are to come prepared . to prove the 8ame>- or. they
wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fin HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M- bearing date the I f l tb day of December 1817, awarded

and issued forth against John Harrop Hen^ell, of South
Shields, in the County of Durham, Ship-Owner, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 1 8th day of January next,
at Eleven in tbe Forenoon, at the George Inn, in NeucHstle-
upon-Tyne, to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when aud where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are |tn
come prepared to prove the same, or they- will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
r l lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,

Mi bearing date the 3d day of January 1820, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Eagles ISartlelt, of Ban bury,
in the County of Oxford, Mercer and Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th day of January next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Wiiite Lion
Inn, in Banbury, in the County ot Oxford, in order to make
a Dividend ot the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and whore t h e Creditors, who hare not already
proved the i r Debts, are. to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the aaid Dividend*
And all Claims not t h e n proved will be disallowed.
rB^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 19th day of July 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Humphreys, . late of No. 19,
Charlotte-S;ieet, Portland-Place, in the County of Middlesex,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th
duy of December instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall , London (by Adjournment from the
25th day of July last), in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and -where
the Creditors who •have not already proved their Debts, -are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
tbe benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

fgHH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1_ bearing date the 14th day of Ju ly 1813, awarded and

issued forth against William Thorne Armstrong, of Leaden -
bidJ-Street, in the City of London, Druggist, Dealer and
dayman, intend to meet on t.Iie 13th ilay of January next,
at Twelve of tbe Clock at Noon, al Guildhall , London,
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate anil fc Meets of the
said Bankrupt; when and whc ru the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to couie prepared to prove
the same, or they wil l be excluded the Benef i t of the said
Dividend. ' And all. Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*,
bearing date the I H t b day of November 1819, awarded

and issued forth against John Harper, of the Edgeware-Road,
in the County of Middlesex, Cow-Keeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 13th of January next, at Ten
o'clock in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
anil where the Creditors, who have not already provud
their Debts, aie to come prepared ti» prove the same, or they
will be excluded 'the benefi t of t he said Dividend. And uil
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

''in H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the IS tb day of December 1819, awarded

and issued forth against William Wootton, of Tyer's-Gateway,
Bermondsey, in the County of Surrey, 'rainier, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th day of January
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Fur ther Dividend of the Es-
tate and Eit'ccU of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who h<tv<? no) already proved thei r Debts, are
to come prepared to pnm the same, or they will be excluded
tlm. Benefit of the saiil Dividend. And all Claims not tlitiii
proved \ v j l l he disallowed.

EM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 27th day of May 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Alexanelei Maitland und John Adderley,
of Brentford, in the County of Middlesex^



Dealers and Chapmen (carrying on business in Copartnership I
under the firm uf Maitlnnd and Adderlcy), intend to meet on '
tlit 13th ot January next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrup t s ; w h e n and where the Creditors, who
have nut already proved the i r Debts, are to ci>nie prepared
to prove the same, or l l iey will he cxcludvii the Benefit of
tlie said hivulei id. And all < laiins no) then proved wil l lie
disal lowed.

flM H K Commissioners in a Commission of B , inKi i . |> . ,
.JL bearing date the 19th day of January 1820, awarded and
issued forth against Reader CLirke, of Newport, in the Isle of
Wight, in ihe County of Southampton, Brewer, Merchant,
Dealei and Chapman, intend to mrrt <m the 201 h of January
next, ;it Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend o; ilu- Estate and Effects of of ihe said Bankrup t ;
\vhen and where the Creditors, who hare not alreadv proved
their Debts, arc In couitf prepared to prove the same, or
they will In: excluded the Benefi t ot the said Dividend. And
nil Claim- not i l ie» p i o \ c d w i l l !•»•• disallowed

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Purcell, late of Ge'-rge-Street, Upper Marsh, Lam-
beth, in the Parisii of Saint Mary, in the County of Surrey
(but nun a brisouer in the King's-Bench Prison), Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified, to the Lord High
Chancellor ot Great Britain, that the said James Puicell
bath in all things conformeil h imse l f according tu the diiec-
•tions of the several Acts of Parliament made cunuer i i -
ing Bankrii | i i . i ; This is to give notice,that, by virtue. <n an u i
passed in t h e Fifth Yeai the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, ani l a ' < « ' ->! another Act passed in
the Forty-inntli \e:ir of the Reign of Hi, late Majesly
King Georg he Third, his Certificate w i l l he al lowed aiii!
continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause he S|H-.M. i
tilt: contrary on 1/1 tu-.lore t h < - 13th day or January next.

WHeieas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth again.-!

Robert Johnson Applelon, of the Parish of Sculcoates, in I In
County o) York. Plumber and Glazier, Denlei au>l Chap-
man, have cert if ied to Hie Lorii ' > i g h Chancellor of Grcai
Britain, that the said Robert Johnson Applelon hath n-
all things conformed himselt according to Ihe directions 01
the several Acts of 1'arliamem made concerning Bankn i | i l$ .
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fillii Year of the reigo of His late Majesty King
George the Second, and also of anolliei Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 13.h day of January next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'Ambrose Wilkinson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Wine, Spirit, and Porter-Meichant, Dealer and Chapman,
have cer t i f ied to the Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain,
that the said Ambrose Wilkinson hath in all th ings conformed
himseli according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by vi r tue of ' an Act 'passed in the Fifth Year of the
lleign of l l i - lats Majesty King George the Second, and also
of another Act passed in t h e l<'orty-iiintli Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certif icate w i l l
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, miles-, cause
be shewn to t h e contraiy on or before the 13th day of January
next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the CommUsion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued toith against

Charles Wycombe Daniel, of the City of Bath, Jeweller,
Dealer and Chapman, have certilied lo the Lord High
Chancdloi ol Great Britain, that the said Charles Wycombe
Daniel hath in all things conformed himseli according to
the directions ot the several Acts of 1'arliamenl made concern-
ing Bankrup t s ; This is to give notice, t h a t , by v i r tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year ot the Reign of His late Majesty

.King George the Second, ami .ils nl another Act passed in UK
Forty-ninth Year ol t h e Reign of His late Ma je s ty King
George the Thi id , his Certificate will be Allowed ii l i i l con-
firmed as ihe said Acts direct, nnlcss cause he shewn to the
coutraiy ou ur before the ISibvday ui Jmiuary uext.

_ . Hereai the acting Commissioners in a Commission
• V of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Frederick Francis Wragge, of the Parish of Saint George,
n the County of Gloucester, Dealer and Chapman, have

certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
he said Frederick Francis Wragge hath in all things con-
'olined himself according to the directions of the sercral Acts
>t Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
lotice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
he Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and

also of another Act passed in the Fuity-ninth Year of the
tcign ol His lale Majesty King Guorge the Third, his Cer-
.ih'cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th
lay of January next.

7 llertas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Juhn Robinson, late of Dorking, in the County of Surrey,
Baker, have certified to the Rt. Hon. the Loid High Chancellor
ot Great Britain, tha t the said John Robinson hath
n all things conformed himself according to the directions

of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts: This is to give notice, that, by virtue, of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of the Reign uf His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contraiy on or before the 13th day of January next.

i A 7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
4 % of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Alexander Scott, of John-Street, Commercial-Road, in the-
Cuunty of Middlesex, have certilied to the RUht Honourable
the Loril High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Alexander Scott hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts uf Pailiamciit made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Y e a r o f the ie iguof His
late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the i'oil) niii ih year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his Certificate wi l l bv. allowed
•ind confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless ranse be shewn
t i the contrary on or before the I3tb day of January next.

Notice to the Creditors of John Watson, Plumber and
Tinplate-Worker, in Dundee.

Edinburgh, December 19, 1820.

U PON the application of the said JohnWatson, with §the
consent of a C ie i l i to r io the l e q u i s i i e extent, the Lonis

of Council and Session did this day sequestrated his whole
estate and effects ; mid appointed his Creditors to to meet
within Moiren's Hotel Dundee, upon the 29th December
1820, at Twelve o'C'loA at Noon, to choose an Interim
Factor; and upon the 15th day ot January I 821, in the same
place and and at the same hour, to name a Trustee orTrustees
on said estates.—Of which notice is hereby given, iu terms
of the Siatute.

Notice to the Creditors of William Smellie, Merchant and
Spirit-Denier, in Hamilton.

9 ^HAT upon the 16'th day of December cur rent , the Lords
M_ of Council and Session sequestrated the estate of the

said William Smellie, real and j ieisonal , conform to the
Bankrupt Act; and appointed a meeting of the Creditors to be
held in the Hamilton Arms Inn, at Hamil ton , on Tuesday the
26th current, at Two o'clock in the Af te rnoon , to name an
Interim Factor on said sequestrated estate; anil to meet
again, at the same place and hour, on Tuesday the 9tl»
day of January next, for the purpose of choosing a Trustee
thereon.

Notice to the Creditors of Robcit Galloway, MercLaut,
Dundee.

Edinburgh, December 18, 18CO.
«J ^HE Lord Mesxdiiwbank, Ordinary off iciat ing on the Bills,
M ot this date, sequestra!ed the whole estate and effects,

heritable and movcable, real and personal, of the said Robert
Galloway ; and appointed his Creditors to meet wi th in lha
boube of Alrxamlei iMcrdutsit,Viutuer, Dundee, ouTue.da^
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he: seth day of De<jembev purreut, at Two d*Crock in the

Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor; and to meet again,
_.at the same place and hour, upon Wednesday the 10th day of
.January next, to ckcta Trustee on said sequestrated estate.

NOTICE.
Dumfries, December 16, 1820.

f'MTHE Trustee on Hie sequestrated estate of James Turner,
JL Hosier and Diaper, in Dumiries, having made up a state

rof his affairs, and a further scheme of division of the re-
alized funds, hereby intimates to the Creditors on said estate,
that the above state and scheme of division lie in his hands
for their inspection; and that he will be ready to pay the
dividend, agrueably to such scheme, to such Creditors as have
in due time lodged with him their grounds of debt, and affi-
davits thereto, upon the 18th day qf January next; on which
d-iy, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, a general meeting of the Cre-
ditors will be held at the Trustee's Office, for deciding on the

- propriety of selling the outstanding debts by public auction.
11. THRESHIE, Trustee.

'Kotlce to the Creditors of Alexander and James Lindsay,
Flour and .Grain-Dealers, in Glasgow, as a Company, and
of Alexander Lindsay and James Lindsay, Flour and Grain-
Djoalers there, Partners oi that Company, as Individuals.

Glasgow, December 15, 1S20.

WILLIAM GILKISON, Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby
intimates, that he has been appointed and confirmed

Trustee upon the sequestrated estates of the said Alexander
and James Lindsay, as a Company, and of Alexander Lindsay
and James Lindsay, as individuals; and that upon his appli-
cation the Sheriff-Substitute of Lanarkshire has fixed Fri-
day the 29th day of December current, and Friday the 12th
•.day of January next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon each
day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, for Ihc
public examinaiion of the Bankrupts and others connected
with their affairs, in terms of the Statute. The Trustee far-
ther intimates, that a general meeting of the said Creditors
is to be held within the Writing-Chambers of William G.
Mack, Writer, in Glasgow, upon Saturday the 13th day of Ja-
nuary next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon; and another meet-
ing, at the same place, upon Friday the 26'i.h day of same
month, and at the same hour, for the purpose of electing
Commissioners, and instructing the Trustee in the manage-
ment of the said estate.
• The Creditors are requested to lodge their claims and
vouchers or grounds of debt, with oaths of verity thereto,
in the hands of the Trustee, on or previous to the said first
jueeliug, hereby certifying to all those who neglect to <lo so
.between and the 30th day of August next, being ten months
-from the date of the sequestration of the said estates, that
they will receive no share of the first dividend.

' • >
Is«tke td, the Creditors of John Sutherland, of Northfod

Merchant, in Dunfermline.

Edinburgh, December 18, 1820.

JAMES FAHQUHAR GORDON, W. S. being confirmed
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said John

Sutherland, hereby intimates, that upon hi? application the
Shejiffof Fife has fixed Tuesday the 2d day of January next
and Friday the 19th uf January thereafter, at One o'clock in

, the Aftcnio .in ot'each day, within the She.i ff-Cierk's Office,
Duufermline, for the public examination of the Bankrupt and
others connected with his affairs.

The Trustee also int imates , th it general meetings of the
Creditors w i l l be held w i t h i n the New Inn , Dunferniline, on
tlie 3<1 and 20lh di i )S of January next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon of eiicb diiy, lor ibe purposes mentioned in Uie Statute ;
and Crcdiii'is l a i l i n g to lodge grounds of debt, with oaths of
Verity thereto, in the Trustee's hands betwixt and the 12th
day of August next, w i l l be cut off from the first dividend.

Edinburgh December 18, 1820.

JOHN HAIH, Draper, Dumfries, Trustee on the seques-
.trated estate 01 John Doug as, Draper there, iuiiuiates,

th<d his appo in tment ha> been confirmed by Hie Court of Ses-
sion; thai t he .Slier.Il-Suhstitute of Dumfr iessh i re .has fixed
Tuesday the 2d and Friday the I9 tb proximo, w i i h i n the
Sheriff-Clerk's Chambers, at Noon each day, fo r the pub l i c

/Examinations of the Bankr.upt, &c.: tlia,t meetings of the
Creditors VfiH be Ueld within Uic'JjJyimuei'cial Inn, Dumfries,

on Saturday the 20th proximo and Friday the 2d February
next, at One P. M. each day, for the.purposes of the StatQtel
Aud the Trustee requires the Creditors to produce in his
hands their claims and vouchers of debt, with oaths of verity^,
at or previous to the first mentioned meeting; certifying those
who shall fail to do so between and the 3d September next,
that they shall have no share in the first dividend from the
estate.

INTIMATION.
Edinburgh, December 19, 1820.

JOHN GAVIN, Ship-Owner, in Leitb,* hereby intimates,
that he has been confirmed Trustee upon the seques->

trated estate of Peter Gavin, Ship-Chandler, in Leith ; and:
that the Sheriff of Edinburgh has fixed Tuesday the 2d and
Friday the 19th days ot January next, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon each day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Edin-
burgh, for the public examination of the Bankrupt and
others interested in the state of his affairs; and that a meet-
ing of the said Creditors is to be held wi th in the Royal Ex-
change Coffee-Room, Leith, on Saturday the 2,0'h day of
January next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, and another
meeting will be held, same place and hour, on Saturday the
3d day of February next, for choosing Commissioners and other
purposes mentioned in the Statute, and the <. ieditors are
hereby required . to lodge with the Trustee their claims and
vouchers or grounds of debt, with their oaths of verity thereto,
at or previous to said first meeting, in so far as not already
done ; certifying, that those who fail to do so betwixt and
the to ih day of August next, shall he cut off from any share
in the first division of the Bankrupt funds.

Notice to the Creditors of Jehu Sanders, Cooper and Fisli-
Curer, in Leith.

Leith, December 18, 1820.

J OSEPH GIBSON, Merchant, in Leiih, hereby intimates,
that he has been elected Trustee on the sequestrated

estate of the said John Sanders; that his appointment has
been confirmed by the Loids of Council and Session; and that
Monday the 1st and Monday the 15th days of January next,
have been Gxed by the Sheriff-JDepwe of ihc County of Edin-
burgh, for i be public examination of the Bankrup t , ' 'w i th in
the Sheriff-Office, Edinburgh, at Two in the Afternoon em
each day; and that a meeting of the Creditors is, lo be held iu
the Royal Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, on Tuesday
the 16th dHy of January next, at Two o'clock in the After-
noon; at or previous to which meeting the Creditors of the
said John Sanders |are.rerjuesied to produce to the Trustee
their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with t he i r oaths
on the verity thereof; and unless the said productions are
made between and the 30th day of August next, beine ten
months from the date of the first deliverance-oil the petition
for sequestration, the party neglecting shall draw no share in,
the first distr ibution of the Bankrupt's estate. The Trustee
further intimates, that a meeting of the Creditors of the said
John Sanders will be held, in the Royal Exchange Coffee-
House, Edinburgh, on Tuesday the 30th of January next, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of instructing
him as to the management of the estate and electing Com-
missioners —AH in UTJDS of (he Statute.

Notice to the Creditors or John Clyne, Woollen-Draper, in
Leith.

Edinburgh, December 18, 1820.

ALEXANDER ROSS, Linen-Mercbajit, South-Bridge,
Edinburgh, hereby intimates, that his appointment as

Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said John Clyne
has been confirmed by-the Court of Session; and that the
Sheriff of Edinburgh has fixed Saturday the 30.:h day of De-
cember current, and Saturday the 13th day of January next,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the examina'ion of the Bank-
rupt, within t h e Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Edinburgh; and that
a meet ing of tin: Creditors is to be hold wi th in the Royal.
Exchange Collee-house, Edinburgh, on Monday tUe 15th daf
of January uexi, at the same hour, when they are requited
to produce their claims and ground* of debt, wi ld oaths of
verily, in the Trustee's hands; w i th certif ication, that s:uch
of the. Creditors as fail to do so between and the 10th day of
September next, shall have no share in the first, distribution'
of th a Bankrupt's' estate.

And the Trustee fuctbvr intimates that another meeting of
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Creditor; will be held in the sa'td Royal,Exchange- Coffee-
House, on Tuesday the 30th January next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, for the purposes mentioned in the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of James Thorn, M;irble-Cutter, or
Manufacturer, or Buyer and Seller of Mai hie, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, December 13, 1820.

J AMES BOAZ, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby intimates,
that his election as Trustee on J-he sequestrated estate

«f the said James Thorn has been confirmed by the Court of
Session ;. and that the Sheriff of Laiiarkshine has fixed Tues-
day the 9d and Tuesday the 15th days of January next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon each day, within the Sheri l f-
Clerk's Office, Glasgow, for the public examination of the
Bankrupt and *tbers connected with his affairs. The Trus-
tee farther intimates, thai a meeting of the Creditors is to be
hf.ld within the Writing-Chambers of Andrew Macgeor^e'and
John B. Gray, Writers, in Glasgow, on Wednesday the 17th of
January next, at One in the Afternoon; and that another
meeting of the Creditors will be held, at the same place and
hour, on Wednesday the 31st of the said month of January,
to elect Commissioners and instruct the Trustee regarding the
management of the estate. The Trustee hereby requires the
Creditors, at or previous to the said meeting, to lodge with
him their claims and grounds ot debt, with oaths of the verity
thereto; certifying, that those failling to do so betwixt and the
epth day ot May 1821, being ten months after the first deli-
verance on the petition for sequestration, shall have no share
of Uie first distribution of I be said estate.

. INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex- Street, Strand. .

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at the Guildhall, Westminster, on
Tuesday the 16rh of January 1821, at Nine
'6'Clock in. the Foienoon.

.Watt$, Alf red , formerly of John-Street, Kent-Road, late of
; No. 86, Prospect-PUr.e, Lambeth-Road, and of Hunter-

Street, Kent-Road, all in vhe County of Surrey, Lcather-
'.

Hoar, George, late of Southampton, Builder. . •
Howr.ll, Thomas, late of Souihauapton-Sireet, Camberwell,

Surrey, Biuchei.
Cox. Willia.n, formerly of Hulatt 's Farm, Piesbnry, and late

of Bridwood t'hapel, both in Gloucestershire, Fanner.
•QJidy, William, formeily of Bristol, in Copartnership with
r. ^Richard Vitror, Clay-Merchants and Pipe-Manufacturers ,

"> 'and also in Copartnership with Edward Wipperman, as
Commercial Brokers and Commission Agents.

•Rkldjugton, Isaac, late of Haruiondsworth, Middlesex, Farmer
of'the ParUt Poor.

Howe., John, formerly of Finsbary-Place, Finsbury-Square,
Middlesex, and lale of Che White Lion, Fleet-Lane, in the
City of London, Auctioneer.

Fryer,. Charles, late of Hammersmith, Middlesex, Lieutenant
on half pay in His Majesty's 23d Regiment of .Foot.

Pavey, Lazarus, late of Kingston-upon-Thames, Surrey, Shoe-
maker.

Minton,. Samuel, late of No. 19, Minories, in the City
don, Woollen -Draper.

Guodcheap, Thomas, Late of Maldon, Surrey, Farmer, and of
No. 10, Charles.-Str.ect, BlackJriars-Road\ in the same
County.'

Benjamin, Ashur, formerly of Chathdm, Kent, and late of
No. 9, Angel-Court, Strand, Middlesex, \Vatch-Makerand
General Dealer.

Holloway, Lev.i,. late of New Peter-Street, Horseferry-Road,
Westminster,. Middlesex, Coach and Harness-Maker and
Hackney Coachr Master.

Lyon, Aar.on, formerly of No. 5, Pdnce's-Place, and late of,
No. 11, King-Place, Commercial-Road, Middlesex, Watch-
Maker.

Brown, Richard, formerly of No. 17, and late of No. 6, Field
'Jjerrace,, Battle-Bridge, Middlesex, Painter and Glazier.

\yest, Richard, late of Greenwich, Kent, Straw-Hat-Manu
fact..Ter.

Danks, Charles, late of West Bmm.wich, Staffordshire, Gun
Lock-Maker*

Fallows, Samuel, late of Stainland, near Halifax, Yorkshire*
Cottdn-Manufacturer.

Chiisty, John , late of Old Gravel-Lane, St. George in the
Kast, Middlesex, Master Mariner.

Davis, John, formerly of No. 12, Aldgate High-Street, anoV.
late of No. 5, Church-Row, AJdgate, both in the City of
London, Culler.

Wednesday the 17th of January 1821, at the same-
Hour and Place.

Woolley, John, late of Blackheath, and formerly of Eltham,
both in Kent, and also of Booth, Staftbrdshiie, Farmer.

Beak, Michael, late of Twerton, near Bath, Somersetshire,
Baker and Dealer in Grocery.

MacDaniel, William, formerly of DukeVCourt and BOTT-
Street, and late of Brydges-Street, Covent-Gardcn, Middle-
sex, Fmiterer.

Raft'an, George, formerly of James-Street, Covent-Garden^
and late of Tavistock-Row, Covent-Garden, Middlesex,,
Fruiterer.

White head, George-, late of Wargrave, Berkshire, Joiner and
Carpenter. • •

Beeson, John, formerly of Kirby-Stfeet, Hatton.-Garden, and.
late of Cross-Street, Hatton-Garden, Middlesex, Boot--
Maker.

Miller, James, late of Marchmont-Street, Russell Square?.
Middlesex, Carpenter.

Hearn, John,, formerly of Chesham, Bucks, Carrier, and'late-
of Harrowuild, Middlesex, Labourer.

Hall, George, late of Kilts End, Middlesex, Blacksmith.
Taylor, Samuel, late of, WellingtonrStreet, Kingsland-Road^.

Middlesex, Bricklayer.
Bury, George, late of Crcditon, Devonshire, afterwards of

No.9, Leathersellers-Buildings, London-Wall, in the City,
of London, and late of No. 5, Seymour-Street, Eustoa-
Square, Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman.

West, Jane Emma, late of No. 43, Beaumont-Street, Port-
man-Place,. Oxford-Street, Middlesex, Bookseller and Sta-
tioaer.

Braddon, William, former.ly of T-VenegJos,_in the- County of
Cornwall, and lute of Egloskerry, Lancaster, Farmer.

Hewitt, Thomas, formerly of. Attleborough, Norfolk, and lat*
of No. 7, Pitman's Buildings, Old-Street, St. Luke's, Mid-
dieses, Painter and Glaxier.

Wittjv Francis Adams, formerly.of Groat Earl-Street, Seven--
Dials, St. Giles's,,and late of No. 14, Prospect-Terrace,.
Gray's-Inu-Road, Middlesex., Journeyman,Whitesmith.

Eodeu, Charles, formerly of Balrephon-Street, Berinondsey,
Sui-tcy, since of Baker's-Buildings, Old Bethlem, since <Tf
No. 22, and last of No. 47, St. Maiy-Axe, London,. Attorr-
ney's Clerk and Straw-Hat-Presser.

Cutbill,Thomas, late of No. 129, Buck-Lane, Bethnal-Green,.
Middlesex, Weaver.

Swaine, Henry, late of No..l, South-Street, Lambeth, Coal-
Dealer, i

Shufe, John, late of Little
Maker.

Carey, Edward, late of the City of Bristol, Merchant.

Friday the L9ih of January. 1821, at the same
Hour and Place.

Beaurain, William, formerly of Dorking, Leatberhead, Sur--
rty, and of. Lyon's-Inn, Strand, M'ddlesex, and late of
Ayliffe-Street, New Kent-Road, Surrey, Gentleman.

Sht-lly, George, of Union-Street,. W.hiteclianel, Middlesex,
Finish Clerk.

.Hampshire, Daniel, late.of No..9j Craven-Street,.City-Road^
Middlesex, LineiirDraper.

• Cartwright, William, late of Little Hampton-Street, Birming-
'. ham, Warwickshire,. Gilt Toy and Military Ornament-
[ Maker..
. Goode, Thomas, formerly of the City of. Hereford, and late of

Stroud, Gloucestershire, Druggist and Shopkeeper.
Stewart, Thomas, the >ora<<>b, late of. Bishop Waltham,,

I H,amp^hire. Joiner and Cabinet-Maker.
[,. Emberton, John,, formerly of Nicoll's-Square, Cr.ipplegate,..

London, Silk-Trimming-Manut'actnrer, and since Traveller
on Commission for William Newcomb, of Wood-Street,
Cheapside, in the City of London, and Richard Burbery, off
Coventry, Warwickshire, Ribbon-Manufacturer.

Antill, John, formerly of Charlton-Place, Islington, Middle*
sex, Book keeper, and late of Rainbow Jnnx '.
Islington afowsaid^Victualler*,

&

Monrfields, London, Copper-Plate-



Owen, George, formerly of the Crown and Sceptre, Bromp-
ton, Middlesex, and late of Fore-Street, Cripplegate, Lon-
don, Victualler.

Snuggs, Geurgu, late of Heath-Street, Commercial-Road,
Middlesex, Coal-Meter.

Gregory, Edward William, late of No. 4$, Gray's-Inn-Lanc,
Middlesex, Oilman and Tallow-Chandler.

Hills, Thomas, formerly of Upnor, and late of Allhalluws,
" both near Maidstonc, Kent, Victualler and Shopkeeper.
Mctz, Simeon, late of No. 27, Leicester-Square, in the Parish

of St. Mai tin, formerly of Southampton-Street, Strand, and
of Bedford-Street, Covent-Garden, all in Middlesex, Gene-
ral Agent and Bill-Broker.

Robinson, John, late of Mould-Green, near Hiiddersfield,
Yorkshire, Cloth-Dresser and Manufacturer.

Keech, Wil l iam, formerly of Farehatu, and late of Portsmouth,
Hants, Farmer.

Willcox, Jauies, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire, Coach-
Proprietor.

Jones, Moses, late of No. 52, Cartwright-Square, East Smith-
field, Middlesex, Pen-Cutter.

Portlock, William, late of Little Chelsea, Middlesex, Shoe-
maker.

Lowe, Richard, late of Epsom, Surrey, Widower.
Yarworth, James, the younger, formerly of Clearewell, Glou-

cestershire, and late of Ell wood, near Colcfurd, iu the same
County, Carter and Quarryuian.

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at this
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are filed,
and may be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four,
up to (he last day for entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Stratid.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard

At the Sessions-House, in the City of Lincoln,
.on the 13th day of January 182J, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Robert Morris, formerly of Wyberton, In the County of Lin-
coln, and late of the Parish of St. Butolph, in the City of
Lincoln, Labourer,

At the Town-Hall, in the Borough of Preston, in
the County of Lancaster, on the 19th day of

• January 1*821, at Ten o'Clock iu the Forenoon.

"Thomas Townsend, late of Preston, in the County of Lan-
caster, Labourer,

William v V h S t i a n j , late of Preston, in the County of Lan-
caster, Innkeeper. v~- .. •

At Northampton, in the County of Northampton,
on the 13th day ot January 1821, at Ten b'Clock
in the Forenoon. .' ~ "-

Edward Gill, lat'e.of Well:ngl)oron£h, Northamptonshire,
Collar Maker. ' -v ".

John Holme-, formerly .of I'ainswick, Gloucestershire, but
Jate of Long linckhy, Northamptonshire, Wooii-Bowl-
Turni-r.

William Plested, late.'of Slapton, near Towcester, Nor hamp-
.tonsliire. Miller.

Will iam U 'a ikm- , latent ' Wu<ille*ton, near Wellingburougb,
Noi lhaui |HO/i . - . l i i iu , hahourei.

Richard l l e i t i t as je , la.lV. of' W..p|>enliam, near Towcester,
• N"rlhaiU|iliMishire, Liice*l)e<iler and Shopkeeper.

i

At the Guildhall, Haverfordwest, in the County

of Pembroke, on' the 13th d<iy of January 1821,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Francis Lemons, late of the Brrdgeendj Havcrfordwest, Inn--
. . keeper^' • • - - . .
George Budge, late of Pattrr, in the Parish of St. Mary, in

the County of Pembroke, Shipwright.

At the Clerk of the Peace's Office, Carlisle, in the
County of Cumberland, on the 15th of January
1821, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William Foster, late of Carlisle, Cumberland, Draper.
John Powe, late of Whitchaven, Cumberland, Ship-Carpenter.
John Harrison, late of Maryport, Cumberland, Book-Binder.

At the Guildhall, in the City of Bath, on the 15th.
day of January 1821, at Teno'Clpck in theFore-
noon.

John Fennel), late of the Parish of Walcot, in the City of
Bath, Somersetshire, UphoUterer.

Thomas Taylor, late of the Parish of Walcot, near the City of
Bath, Tiler and Plasterer.

At the Shire-Hall, Bury St. Edmunds, in the
County of Suffolk, on the 24th day of January
1821, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon.

Daniel Driver, late of Boxford, in Uie County of Suffolk,
Cooper.

At the Town-Hall, in the Borough of Lancaster,
on the 18th day of January 1821, at Three
o'Clock in the Afternoon.

William Jackson, late of Skirtnn, near Lancaster, in|the
County of Lancaster, Quay-Carter.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and may be
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesdays
and Friday, between the hours'of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any intention to oppose any
prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

THE Creditors of John Ley, late of Kelvedon, in tire
County of Essex, Yeoman, i»ho was lately discharged from His
Majesty's Gaol of Chclmsford, under and by vir tue of an Act
of Parliament, made (or the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
Englaild, are requested to meet at the Office of Messrs. Ben-
nell and Dixnn, Solicitors, 30, Saint Swilhin's-Lane, Lou-
don, on Monday the 8th day of Januaiy next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, to assent to or dissent from the Assignee
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits, or
other proceedings, at law or in equity; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee filing a bill in equity,
for the recovery of certain pans of the said Insolvent's estate,
ngainst a person w|io will be then named; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
airy inattei or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Creditors mentioned in the
schedule ot Thomas Creasy, late of null-Lane, Dt-piford, in
the County of Kent, Undertaker, Pawnbroker and Silversmith,
wlio was discharged from the custody of the Marshal of the
King's-Bench Prison, pursuant to an order of the Court for
He l i i f '< f Insolvent Debtors, made under and by virtue of an
Act of Parliament, passed in the 53d year of the reign of His
late Majesty, int i tuled " An Act for the Kel ie f of Insolvent
Debtor? in England," to meet, the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said Thomas Creasy, on the 25tl. day of January
next, at the House of Mr. William Hoxv, commonly called the
Grecian Coffee-House, s i tuate in Dereruux-Coiirt, near Essex-
Street, in the Miami, in the Parish of St. Clement's Danes,
in' the County 01 Middlesex, at One of i h e Clock in the Jlftcr-
noon precisely; in order to make a .di \ idcnd ot the estate and
effects of the said Thomas Cteasy, pursuant to the said Act,
at which place and time such Creditors ai'c required to bjiug
due piooi of their n-sncctire debt:.
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